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SUPREME COURT 0F ON~TARIO.

FwRsT APPFLLATE DIVISION. DECEMBER 17T11, 1913.

RIE SMITH.

5 O. W. N. 501.

Wiii - (,, n,8tractlion -'oiticil - Operriding of Ternis ot l it-
" iuÈp#rre1c"- Mc1(aiinifg of-lncome--Sh arc in Cru rçja

lu voca tion of WliUl-lfIn rce ugain9t--APPcal.

Mîou~T~ç J. hed,24 O. W. R. 476, that a tdil giving a
leaeaaoriain) j»nuiity' suporseded the provisions of the wiIl giving

ber a sfiare ini the corpuis of the estate.
Surp. C r. ON-,. (1st App. Div,. hf1d, that the intention of the

testator was iinit ilite ,ift of ineoine ,iull 1- in addition to and not
in subsýtitiltionI oc the gift oc the c orpu)s.

Appeal aloe.Costs of 11il pa1rtie's out of estate.

Appeal by Dale M. King as eýxe, utor ofr is, deccta-ud wife,
BRertha Smith, from a udietOf HO(N. MR. ,JUSTICE

MflIJ:LTON, 2.4 0. W. R1. 4176, ont'uIl the1 19 WÎIf, and a
codicil of beor Mother Emma .iose-pine( Sith.

1. F. 11ellhnuthi »K.C., ind C. A. àos for the aplat

E ,. P. Armnour, K.C., and D. (1. Plose, for Eliais Srinithi,
Carl Sînilli and Vernon Smiitb,

Il. J. Mcagho, . . o the executors.

The appeal to Uic Suprenme Court of Ontalýrio (First Ap-
pellate D)ivision) wls her by SilW .MEEII, X..

IlION;. MRz. JiuSTICE MACAREN- :-The(ý facts are atated,
and a vory oaltesmnr of thie wvill given, in the judg-
ment appealed( from. 1In the pa-ragranpl summarizing the

9thi clause;( Of tl)e- will it is stated that the division of the
VOL. 27> 0.W. M NO. 8-28
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esat l to be inade when the youngcst child attains the age
of " twenty-five." The wil says " twenty-one," and twenty-
ilve is tirst mentioned in the codicil; but ini the resuit noth-
îng appears to turn upon Ibis. In the same sentence the
word " realize " is used. This is not the word used in the
will; the exact language there being the expression " sel
eand couvert into money." This may lie material wheu we
cornte te consider the rneaning of the same word in the codieîi.

I think the codieil, can bo best construcd by taking it as
a wliole and( reading it with the will, endeavouring to ascer-
tin fromu the language used what was in the mind of the
testatrix, rather than by construing the different clauses or

stncsseparately without regard to the contex-,t.
'l'le following is a verhatim copy of the codicil,' with the

puncotuations iii the copy certied by the Surro.gaýte ltegis-
trar :

"NeÇt feeling s:atisfled with the provision made iu my
will for lertlha ilope, Smith iny only daugliter, 1 hereby add

1 desire that thoe sum of six hundred (six hundred
dollars) dollars l yea cli paid lier out of my estate by
nyexcuo or xeursfor lier niainteniance and educa-
tionil untfil zlhe attaini the age of tetyfv years, if ai
thakt tinie shev shiould lxe married thien for thie remiainder of
lier lifetiirne 1 desire my eýxcuitor or executors te allow lier
for lier ewn us and benlefit thie siimi of four hun1dred dollars;
(four. hun1dredl dollars) a year unfless the ineoirne realized
throu)tghi or by ' vniy property oni division shoul yield more
toecadi surviviing clild o)r chuildrenr shiouldl sucli be thie case
thoni 1 aulthorizo su-li diiinto be iadoe, Btertha having
attiniedl the ageý( of twolnt-five yeaýrs as aforeosaid. Should
Berîhau ro4,maIn u aritlwii she is fi, be lýaif1 the sumii cf
six hudrd ollairs a yoar i qurterly instalmnents by my
exocutwor or ectosfor the remainder of her lite. What-
ever iy tt rializes over and above the payment of flua
bequest te Berthia and a provision made for my liusband and

exctrJ- DJ- Smith iu my will is to lie equally
divided between my surviving sons or their surviving chuld
or cild(ren as provided in rny will.

« This bequest te Bertha is te supersedle ail others madle
inin y will, with the one exception of the provision made
for J- D-- Smith my huaband.
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"Following the bequest to Bertha 1 solemnly charge my
executor or exeutors withl a provision for Vernon's educa-
tion or profussioni uiii lie attaitis the age of twenty-iive
years.

"(Sgd.) Emmîa J. Srniti
"(Sgd.> Lîllie Marie Burnham
"{Sgd.) M. Frances F. Bry8on

"Wildwood, July 16th, 1894."

It wa, ag-reed by the counsel on both sides tliat th,, real
question to lie decided was whether this codicil deait only
withi the income of the estate of the testatrix or whether it
also disposedl of the corpus. lt ivas argued on behaif of thie

pelatthat it had reference solely te the income, while
it wa, eontended by couinsel for the respondent that it prac-
ticalIly revoked the whýole wi]l. The learned Judge lias
adopted the latter view, and held that "fthe whole will is
iihandoned excepting so far as it provides for fh lc huband.*

In the ist paragraph of the codicil the testatrix states
clearly wliat was lier reason and motive for makiag it: " Not
feeling satisfied with the provision mnade in xny wvi1I for
Bertha Hope Smith nîy only daýughtefir I hiereby.ý add to this
codicîl." She says she adds a codîcil to the wi no sug-
gestion that she is practically revokýing it uxuoit 'in se far
as it provides for bier husband. Lt is quite clear wbiat sue
intended to accornplish by it; it remnains to lie seen whiether
there is anything in the language s1e used to prevent elteet
being given to lier intention.

In the will she Ilîa ie no preference to Bertha over
bier sons, either as to, iicneom or corpus. 13y the 2nd para-
graph of the codicil she ptee et carry out hier expressed
intention by giving to Bertha $600 a year until site was
25; and by the 3rd paragraipl of the codicil slie gives Bertha
priority for this Flum next aft(er thie provision made for lier
huisband, and: it would ho payable out of corpus if the net
ineoine wa-4 not sufficient tc, g-iv the huqhand bis $750 a
yeur and B3ertha her $600.

If Bertha was married when she attained 25 years of
age hier preferred invomne was to lie reduced to $400 unIes,3
the income, of lier estate0 realised on a division more than
$400 for ecdi chuild, Îi which case a division was to lie mnade;
each of ber 4 chuldren in that-event reeeiving an equal sum
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of over $40 a year. If Bertlia remained unmarried then
she was ta bie paid $600 a year for lif e.

1 quite agree with my brother Middleton that down ta
th)is point the codicil deals exclusively witli incarne, save
thiat Bertha would be entitled ta receive ber $600 out of the
corpus if the incarne were insufficient; but I fail ta find any-
thing in the concluding sentence of tlie 2nd paragrapli or
in the 3rd paragrapli of the codicil ta justify his conclusion
that they refer ta corpus and not ta incarne.

There is nothing in the instrument itself ta suggest tliat
the testatrix was proceeding iu the last sentence af the 2nd
paragrapli ta take up a new subject or that she was about
ini a few wiords ta write something that was entirely ont of
harxnony witli wbat she had previously written or with lier
expressed desire at the bcginning of tlie codicil, or that she
%vas about ta praetically revoke the whole wil except in sa
far as it provided for ber husband, as the learned Judge puts
it. 1 arn not surprised. that lie liad liesitatÎion ucarnng te
sucli a conclusion or that ho could not surmise why the
testatrix should have so deteriined.

le seerni ta have beeu iuflucnced almnost entirely if nlot
wholly by the mceauing wliicli lie attaclied ta two wards used]
bY thie tesgtatrix, naniely, " realizes " in tlie last sentence oi
tho 2nd paragrrapli and " supersede " in the 3rd.

Ile assumvs~ thnt thie testatrix used tlie word 'erealizes"
iii the, senseo in whicli lie lias used it in his juIgmieut in lis
surnmail;ry of the( wil;: tlie conversion or real and personal
propcrty into cash. il, ny opinion the tostatrix iised it lu
thle sanie sense as sire hiad doue in an earlier part of tire
2Ing paragrapli, wbe(re, sIe epealca of « the( incoine realized
tbrough or býy iiuy prope(rty,"* aud tliat she wis simpilly pro-
vidling, for an equawl diviszion 110glir 3 So11, or thieir chul-
dre-n ai the Suirlus incarne if the esate after payllient of
thc aunuiiities ta lier lis ari aud ta Berta. Anohe' d-

flclt lareatled byv b1is 1onuuso thtis division rfre
ta flic, corpiu. If sa, wli %vas it ta taike place, Noý time
isi megniloned;( buti the langunage points, ta an immedfiate divi-
sin ;[tMo i Ileat ar thf Itsaix, whe s quite incon-

sistantt wtitli flic schemei af bathi w1il and codicih.
It ol appear ta baive beu lier use of the word "super-

sedel " which iiefly ledl the learnied Judg ta thiiVe conclusion
thiat fic whaole will was abandoncdi except ins a s it pro
vided for thoc busband. 1 tbink a reading ai dlie sentence
wi th wlnt prcdsand follows mnakes if abuindantlY clear



that the testatrix used the word in ufs original and etymo-
logical nieaning of "f o sit above, 'bc superior fo, prenedle, or
bave priority over "-a meaniing wbiclî, accordling,- to stan-
dard dîctionaries, if sf111 retains. She merely niicanit that
the 3 preferred bequcaf s were fo rank, as follows: lst, her

hubn,2nd, Bertha, and 3rd, ber son Vernon, for bis edu-
eainu or profession.

Another objection to tlhc initerpýrutation put nipon the
codicil by the judgrnt apeldfrom - ii:tht it would
indirectly revokze ail the special bequesfsu of lIeirlooms, jewel-

lery, silver and furnifure 1)eb ' e test atri o each of

lier cliildremil aind would Miholly dv rv Bertlha of âany

or the furniturelin with ber b)rotbrs am(I aý nmehi of f lic other

arficles asý lir 3 brotiers fog-ether. Thes bquetsar
mnade in) fili will wifli great priuriyalid detlail,giig

speci a[ articles f0 ecdi" of lier ebjldreri,n"d o liyn lee's

lmin 5 clauses of fthe will an erlmsmehsae sde

ail flic rust of lier real and i>;oia prpry f iÎffle

wvondcir flinf colunsel for tble sonls slîranIk fromn flie Pneecssary

appýlicationi of their flieory o4f eon1t1 Ilclioril t lese portionse

of th ill.
To rny mm tuiii( is flieory of i lfrrta o s xvlolly at

vainewit fh the entire coeof flic, vodciÎL If ils 1uif e

applarenit fha;t Ilic f estafrix hll onef tcdn objefau puir

plose, nianlyl, flit of asu~g BeIrtlua a mtoren eru

in(omell, 111d thlerov 1 ae in flic (1odicil ilo lead( fo) fli'.

conlion at s1e p)roposc fo rctell evk fl'ic il

zo fair ms ilonere benifs uipon r liria, l'ut fllic otay

f la einen sIiiINply as 4we say, f ad a codlicil in thel

effeef sbloufl be( givenl fo it.
Funtheinortilere is noflliiing Inflcode tsggt

tha;lt Ilhere wasqç ali in tenIll1on fo(- rexoke theli will Ifsc
had been inftended'i if lot aelcnepesdl la

iind :iinambiguloil termE.4 liscao f eo~rcinlias
been laid dlown imnnv fiies i)\ tlîelîli( utintî, n

was well cxressed liv 'bief .Jn~ie iîialin licerev i ks

1. l -.2,utp 1 wir i a~ Il' a ev. in flie

ill is el.1car1 ift is 1incilInhI eilf- onl thIose1 NOlIo confen il is not
bf aXlle effee't by.\ reaso11nof a revocaf ion inl flic codiil fo shcw

thlat flic- infeontion to) rex oke iS equalýlly elea;r and free fron'
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doubt as: the origzinal intention to devise; for if there is only
a reasonihe doubt whetlîer the clause of revocation was in-
tended to ineludeý the particular devise, then such devise
ouglit undoubtedly to stand."

1 would, therefore, reverse the judgment appealed from,
and iake a declaration in harinony with the foregoiiîg, that
the executor of Bertha is entitled to share in the corpus of
thIe estate eulywith the sons of the testatrix. Costs of ii
parties out of the estate; those of the executor of the testa-
trix as between solicitor and client.

lioN. SIR WVM. MEREDITH, C.J.O., and HoN. MR.
JUSTen ODOIS~.agreed.

Il. M. JUSTICE MAQEE :-The Court lias to avoid
iaking a will for this lady and must endeavour te ascertain

what lier own wilI was front lier own language, interpreted in
the liglit whichb the surrounding facts may whein necessary
thirow upon it

The will was mnade ini 1889 and the codicil in 1894. B y
tlie flrst clauise in thle dIll Mrs. Smith appointed lier husband

se executor and trustee, and by the last or l2th clause she,
eýmpowered imi te appoint a suecessor in the trust, and 'in
defanit of bis doing seý appoîinted her 2 sons Elias and Carl
te lie his suecessers in t he trusts, but she also authorised. her
hiisbaxid to appoint a cýo-truistee wvith himscîf. Fixe clauses,
2, 3, 4, 5 and G, made specifie bequesta 'of named articles;
clause 10 gave the truistee, power to make certain classes of

lnvstmntsand for the, puirposes cf the will gave him poVyer
te) sv1l, and excecute eonveyances and documents subjeet te
the 2 eldesýt sons, approval.

Under clause 5 cf the will there was an absolute specifie
leayte Bertlha cf the arti(ýcs there niamed. IJnder clause

ï ilt ber father's death B3ertha (like lier 3-brothers) would,
if living, lie vnabled to receive or te have expended for lier
lýieuiiit one..fourth interest ini the real and personal property

reevdfrom the, estate, of Robert Ch". Smith, subjeet, to
the, previso thatl if' she died duiring niinority lier chiild weuld
taki, her slîare. Durin1g the, fathier's lifetimne noue ýof the 4

chudre weldderive any ineome from thlis R. C. Smiith
property.%'

ITn1der clauseý 8 Bertha (like hier 31 brothers) would he'
entitledf nt ber methler's decease, net later than the date



of attaining inajority to one-fourth of the bousehold goods
and effeets, subjeût to the like provision for her child taking
ber share in case of lier death during minority.

Clause 9 deait with the rcsiduary real estate and what is
said to be the residue of the personal estate. Under that
clause until the children living were ail cover 21 years the
net income frorn sucli residue was lirst te be applied to the
education and support of the childreri who rnight be Ininors
aud out of any balance of the income their f ather was to
nave enough to -make up with bis incarne under clause 7 the

sum of $600 per annuin and aniy residue of the incarne
would go ta the child or children out of whose shares the
saute rnight have arisen (who presurnably could only be those
over 21 years of age). As soon as all the children living

would bo 21 years of age then thev reziduary property was ta

be sold and converted into mney andf divided equally among,'
the children (the issue of a deesdchihi taking sueliý

child's share), first setiing apart a principal suma enougli to

produce sufficient incorne to inake up the fatlîer's incarne

under clause 7, to $6;00 per annuin. Clause% il also g-ave

the father the rîght to receive out of these resýiduary trust

funds and estate, a surn sufficient for the purpose of paying
the preiniums on his existing lii e insurance, being about

$150 per annurn.
With this will the testator remained satisfied till 18th

July, 1894, when shie mode theý codieil. At that date,

Bertha, who was ber younigest child, was in bier 15th year,

aud Vernon, the young-est of the 3 sons, wwz about 6 years
older. Under the will, Bortba, t1ierefore, would have the

prospect of getting the ýwhole net incarne, if necessary, of
the rcsiduiarY estate applied for hier s;upport and edueation
îu priority to vveryone duiring, hetr iiniority, and an ber

attaiingi,, 21 she woufld be entitled at once absýolutely to at
least one-fourth of the reiurostate subject ta imple-
xnenting bier father's annuity andf oue,-fourth of the bouse-
ho1l goods nd ffee and], ilnder clue7, one-fourth of the
R. C. Smnith property subljee(t to hier father's life intercs5t. It
does not appear wbat w-as thec value of thie IL C. Smnith prop-
perty or of the, reidarstaite at thie dateo of tbe codficil,
or wbat was tbien thw y early' incarne frorn cuberr; but for two
years ,after tbie dleathi o! the btstarix in Augupst, 1896, the

exctrputs the( net incarne frornl thef whonle real and Per-
qonal estate over and abovP taxes, instirance, upkeep and

1913] RE SMITH.
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other outgoings, at $1,350. The residuary real estate iý
said to be in Toronto and te have increased greatly in value,
se that 110w the income is larger. The executor bas paid
huunseif each yea r the f ull $600 and tlie lite insurance pre-
miurns, about $140.

The youngest son Vernon was of f ull age before his
rnothier's death; thus about $610, the whole difference be-
twecn this $740 for the fathxer and the net incemne, about
$1,3,50, would ho available for the Support and education ef
Berthla duiring lier xninority under clause 9, but se soon as
she attinied 21 Bertha's ineorne would be only done-fourth

of this surplus of $610, altliough she would, like lier
brthrs ave one-fourthl of the various classes of properties

under 11e 7, 8, ana q clausess as aireaidy iinentioned.
It was apparenitlyv in sucbi circumstanees that the codicil

wVas miade in Juby, 1894L and thle testatrix beg'ins it hyv de-
elaring that as She is flot sattisiind wVith the provision mnade
iii the will for Bertha à addis this codicil. Shie thil pro-
eeeds: "I de-sire thalt fixe sii of $600 a year be paidl( ber
(Bertha) ()ut or mny. estaite byv xy executor or xctoafor

lier inaintenance and educatien until she attains the ag fe
25 y 1.s. stop) te remark thati il I's at least siglrhow
clos'ely this prxiae to f0li sujrplus of abouit $6;10 a
year available (less exene) nerte will for the saine
puiiroseý and unltil Burthiaatindheg t21yas

Then fle codi i otius ' at thait t irne (the, il"( et 25
years) she sbudbe ari thien for. thle remailffer ef hier
lifeý 1 desire Ill 'xeuto or executiors te allow he-r for bier

owni uLse and lwuftficsm 100) al yar (ý unlesth in-

yjIld more- toai surivngchld or children. Sbhould
1wh e h case ieni J authoriiz4eýiI scluivisioni fo b1w ad.

"IlerfIa haiiîîg1( attainled fie agel or 2,5 yeýarsý."
l'auing- lure ag-a Il i ou hasi lo noilce Iluat byv using the

words "xcto. orc utr"flie, testat rix sh lit she
ý as oitmltîgte xsiii n f flic defl f lier lins-

Ibald, Mi lývlclu caseo lfliI. C. Srnitlî eState property, vid
hyî i hli 'di Ilae of flho will would Ilave be'o vw di VIsi
auruouuflue11 four] cljdron ikeý lie-r oieir preperty. 'l'le werds

e4y e1Ysttfe " aIse alre net rest ricted te thic residluary
-i ate.Tix w, xnust< Iwear in mid that, under flic ill
fiecotr-ol of f ieexcuo over allie pwrpry iivilaleL

fr incn for tueehidre was te cese.Ilre Is a dliree-



tion whlîi ilDpli-s tha;t tule coutrol, is to continue, and hience
il there were nothinug morte that the division among the

eidreni must be postponed. The annuity to Bertia evi-
dently depends upon " income " for ît is payable unlea(s the

"iflcomwi- on div ision shoula vi( Id more to eiadi ehuld(. If
it "s'hould *" yield m ore, flien thie lestatrix auithorize.s sueli
dIiL,in to be înadet. What d-îiiin ami of \Ohat? With

rnueh-I deee t. appars Io Ille thlat 'llIat is reered to is
theo d!ii-ioi arnotig lieri foureblde of thieir liares of the
corpus, the ineomie-pr-oduingiý po \erty rferred to in the
7tli unid 9ilpaarah of lir xvi1i. Il lier husý,banid were
olive the shiare of eaebl cli]d oni division "shiould"ý bring

one-f ro abouti1 If ber h usbaiîd weenot alive

eaeb sh " >101( b- v on;\( ix soîumef of ablout $1,350.
In cither cae bcincm he Brh' hae" ud
realize w0lda Ilnder filic $100. iollg s thaut 0ontiîiued,

ber. ineîi il, to , be ade p o$6 or $400 fron tlie
ineolne of thewloe

BuD ie le~ti 11:1i(lfl adIli x iew tliat the ineome
miglît becoimeare thani $Il0 , it subFsequently did,

pond utîiay1w înjide ;It onceo, beaîeBrlasonshare

ian«olîîgbt ho vî\l "41 or Il woldyel."it eem tb mle
bliat\iiý îîolîngwa £rtbr roi b"m of flic testai frix

than ~ ~ II bcdigaayxIhliu lic itriui1oit eventualiv of bier
estate arnong lier four, eliildreni or doili aiyliii oiir ilian

Ille meepspnnetof thIat divisioni wiIicb ler by thie

a thIing of 'ouse oh wor-d 1'divisioni eaînot. li woffld
stellm to Ile, refr a 4livision"I cfinemie for, illucre was" 71o
dlivision or ineoliîîe If) take lace uIrfi iv ili, and ii is a
iv isin undier thle will andl Ilot IInidr tle ùodlicil i1mathe
testatrix is; here referring bo.

The ecd1uiil theil lree ~ Sinh earm i n-
riarrir-d tlii suci o 1, e iw aidl fier ýin cf $6(00 ïi voer in

qîîrtelyiîmtaîîint vy iny ecuo reect for, flic

It i pu l P-4111 ps ill at flic( fefari id not tbink
*B3ertlia*P ownv slbare woild evPlr bringL in or realize mnore

tlianý $600l per anîînm. Wlaevrmav have heen in bier

19131 RE SMITH.
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mmild, I do flot; thinik that wae ('ai read into this elause any
ý!ueh express provision as that which applied to the $400
incarne, that is that if the incoîne from, the share on divi-
sion would exceed $600 the division should be muade. The
clause assures ho Bertha, if uniuarried, $600 per annum for
bier lite. The effect ils that-the division is necessarily post-
poned as long as resort mnust bce had to) more than ber own
share to obtain that amount; but in thus giving her that
larger income for her life, the hesztatrix lias onîihted (if she
ever inhenided) air ý- pro>visýion for a diîviszion while that larger
allowane ýoninuesig,, aind inasniuchI ais ini the suibsequen-lt
clause the remaioinderi of the ineorne of the whole is to go
to t1e sonis, thlic ui is that Bertha is lixnited under this

clueto $6010, andj( 80 while she is entitledl to look t lier
rthr'shares to iake it uip the 'y iu turn are entitled to

look to hier :4hare for any excess wiehl it alone niit realize
ovr80,andI ilts the dlivision is nieegsaril 'y postpouied h)'y

this las dur11ing Pihe whiole o! rth life. BuIt as, thle
previeus pad- of the codil sws thait file dlivision waIs illi
contenxplated thiougçli potoethere is nlot inii bs clause
any evidence. of atiy intenition to depart froim ta ore

Then followed,( these wordsq: "Waee vestate
reliesoer and aboove the pvetof thebeustt

BeIhtIa and( thle provision 1111de for. ny husbýIalId and) ,c x-
cecutçr if] Iny will. it is tg) bo eqal i ided eweei lm-

suviîn ons orl their I vvîî bl orý oh]en , pr-o-
videdl in, rny wiIl. It Is qulite evident thait hulis wo(rdl" rea;lize,'
is uiot 1usedf il] 4111 %0,1( Ilîc wouldi i plY Uonv\erýsion or
thi. corpusz 1for. no co1rio selehr hintied Il in the
roiilI. If t, 1shi am wr w1iWh preovIousl aper in the

i bothi places u Mdi ie eîco 11 tif le - or " yic]dsý
or " rigs: iii.- suid isý iîaplwbl ho t divisions withiout

conersonwhich wccpovddfor bv the will andi wlîîch
the, testaltrix, asI bav said(, clearly lîad in mînd. The

niyf art o! he estahef whichi the wiH directed to bie con-
%cirtei wajs the( reiuaxlittebt bereo iii tli cedicil sue

is rnnifestI v re ferrl-ni to thei wholo e.state. If thle clueis
readI( in 'olnnec-tioni withi thep1 cigpoisosowh oi
cil nepee as araynctodifsmainbcoq

Ifr.1 is ns if, sue sid:I "Wa ieny es>tate elzsor'
Ivl)si th, ivay of icneafter. paIying 11wc hereby a«s;sured1

ineo.grne( tohletm ouit of thit' coinedlw incarne nf the Ihqrcs



shahl go tu Muy sonus or their issue while -division is post-
pon)ed." Thus if the whole ineoine of the wbo(le estate alter
paymnent or cessation of the busband's aoîaceWere $610
or $1,350, and if Bertha were plaid $600 p,-1 annuin, the
reniaining $10 or $750 Mould14 properly be dixisible arnong
the sons, Sa eonstrioed it is a eorqollary of the previous
parts of the eodiciîl if Betasown share woul not be
suflicient for lier yearly allowýanee, or at ieast if ber ghare
should prove more than sutli,.ient it would bc a raoal
compensation to the sons for the riskc which they' ran of
lier share being insufficient; wie-reasý tok constýrue it as giving
tu the sons the whole corpuis of the et1a1t would deprive
Bertha of anyýtiiingr but iomand wholly deprive any
ehild of Bertha of any possîlityi of inheritiîm, any p-art of
the estat(% Tha<,t would bc ak re1ýflt whiülb would bie wholly
inconsistent itbi the nîanifest dlispo>sition of t0wtsati
to care for- lir dauighter and theissu and to maake a better
prov ision fori bier than bad been made by ( te Mii.

The neuxt clause reads ilts: 'This ief)s ta Brthla
is ta ueo d ail othiers inadeIÉ in 11Y will willi tueexep
tion of thie prvsin ade folr J. D. Sithii wny sbn.
The mention of tbeprvison for the husbandfi( as an eep
tion ta what is spree bw httetsarxde o
inean tta haive superscdedvmerel ai ohe beqilcsts to Be(rthia
in thle wvill, buit that >1w mleanls ta haývle suered i be-

qet.It is unth11inkabie thtshecul ntn ta aunl ail
thic hevqucsts in the( w1ills, for intî-e a hegfts of
lier fathier's gobllet, lier ow aeiadcan rn ejwei-
lery and1( ingis loa lier dauig)lterl o)r bron.If shef lias

relysaid thlat shle dlid soý intenid, tlbený cifetiu4 neces-
sarily bx, giveni ti lier cod(icil. Butl if I ar'n riglit V0 red-
inig froi file fearly p -art of fl1c codic-il tbat ii îi was
farthier froam her mmdif thian in a Nw1av w fitlh ivso
of lieir prpryimn er fouir cide.te u a le
not bier intenitioli n taanull ;iii of theý beques(tç iii tuewi.
buit oniy ta insunre ta Be iha i on f thev ic rne f bier

brohes' haesa ceti vnl iiîî uitil ber- o\wii shiare
wfould he, suthiient toi vil that suil oir iliore. Suje only

to thtf 01(- irninife4-lv- Pneî vr prvisýion)U i te wîii
to standl learing ta Ill nîind ail eai i mmd thiiat

it is the( bau~ ai3erh w1lîieh isz to supersed-l e al othlerg,
not thant ill others' are t b lespesdd amribrn in

mind fliait in thic endicîl. excehît in so) fair a,- it conirmis the

19131 RE SMITH.
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Wjll, tbeý exribcu, o »Buirtha i only a Possible addi-tifl on l r iomone eau onlly conclude finat flic Word
"supusede is eruly useid ini tlic sense of ov urriding, tzikinga plac superou, or, as in tlie Imperial and StanidardDieionrje, suspeuding-," or literally, sitting or beig setaveadil, that sense displacing ail other bequests but not

Ji ot iier words, next tu her husband's inconie the incomeof lier oly daughflter wvas ber supreine care. It is out offile qusinto suippose thiat if Berthla were niarried7 andlierul.r oni a diviszion1 would onlly Yiel'dSay, $3,99 Per
alinnsh woildi reeeive $400 a year for ber lire onlyvarnd lose ail poio for lier ehild; wresif lier Shiare(wol ]ie ld $401 . yearly, slîe woulld have the whfole Shareilefwill ils; fil income(, Thjis affeetionate moi(ther, would,1 tinik, ble startled fo find thiat Sucli a cosrcinwaspuit tipoîîi lier words, anid Ibat ber- daughterý woufl be held

ho lu&e lier sifr %ea ve1 as so small.
1Even1 if thec word '<uesd"lie read in ille oefeuannulîngor Sething a al] ll he beque11s(s(ieuigdevisesý) ini thle wilI 111)d not meIrely seF;lting thein 1e1owprovisiolis (if thet codicil, it eold tinki, literaliy' olyapply * th le specife bequst in thie fifthi parùagraph. The (coil>as I liave laid, refers to andf imlplies a divisýioni auidtueo division w Ill te will dirveed fliat iý, amongm flic fouiruildren, and thiat dlivision i, vnrl postpone'd. TiIe,codlicîl c-annot bw read wîhot ee'pin filc wviII il)ilîîid

lu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m( Illlini~ naigadte codicil ini effeetf by ifs

visins gve Brîbaa shre, lierforetue od it ifs

Iba iffli wll s lhbui, qýido iIý contets mut aI ieastbu ~ f rcIrd li oI-r b cnsru fil co ifl, n linthe~slîl Ius lceosdee asý giv-iigrth flc are originl-aly give nY hy- thef will. Tiiere is iolIng i te ,odlieil toreiflicro nn 1J lflii word " divioi, ndf thierefore1h wouIld,ý J finlk. fopl mIfan give, i3rtî a hre altlîe- pruportyivl Ils uder fliv will io be, dividedf alnon-11l im or clIdrefn, ilia i, ilic propori v disposed ut 1by tuer7fh Sli] n'111îaues ,Ti woffld av offly thespeifi
oenstu rtilsi f )li f clauseý( to be sulpersedede( in flheorn' ut aneeled or anîiiu]led,( byvC hencdipil. If is hairdly'îredfliat suh olid 11ave been the( intention of the
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'statrix, anid at most it is uirged that it nia bave been by
oversiglit that she oniitted to preserve that fifth clause. But
in imy view the hcquest to Berthia iu the codicil does Pot
iii Ilat sense supersedle the bequests ini tbe wîil; it only bakes
prîorîty of thcm.

Thle oncluding claouý, ol'f1 (i euicil epaie eieh
gie bice husband and dagb w th ifrst plae: ,Fûlowin)g

ilhe bequest to Bertha 1 ' vrnl chiarge ry eeu or o
edurswith a pro\x11 F-oi. fo Yrnns ucation or pro-

feion ixtil lie aailte aige of 25 vcars.ý' Vernoi xvas

thien about 20 or 21 vasof ageo. Thli word"oloig
eid ly inans giliîg proiybaný the clause ter d

noôt affect Berthaiis rgt Ne iii so far lerlîaps sý bu1 raise,
a question1 wheblîer Verîliî n igb lot aebe' îtte

posbyto look to beri share as, wel11 ;is Iis rohes or t4
lu, broibers' share alone. or lu) lus owni sar-e onlyv, for Ibis

edcto.But n)o quiiiln nowm arlises 1111er tiiis clause.
Iii effiet, tben, iii niy opinion, buei c-rucial point of tbe

codieil [ i te riiric ii it o d]ivisýçion Iîr tube will; and
I constr1wle bbc ilolo codicil askcpn bi ett iii 14

lîands of the. cxecnbior' aid ieeypotoighi iii
solnga erb' one -fouili hrewud it hîe i
su 1eeît nome bo pay. lier 1111y mil oun f$00o$1,

sayl nolîgr mto ir tha d ii 11, f m lie v are

nin to ilie, faitler, anld aîiy resliue uf, sulI1 ineoi Would

go 1o Ilie sons. Il lu litr words, Brla oudbe p;idl onlly

file ef.iit of ileoinle oit o)f lier lrlir' 5îr
Berta ma tre b epnetKn lii j1911. She wa

t1i 1 er of ag.sliî iedu H)i 191-?. lex Iîîg i isad

a child, but liain hy be will apoi 1d i r hîiban be
execator. lbie, ciets lieî4 ve-apue,1ieeoe
"lie ~ ~ i wa îiîldua ilîonie of$0)iih ilJi e ii

nag, ai hîceaferlu ~ilir tlîîî suîîî oir ilb iliennie or tb'er
saew1il]î1 ini ie varof lier nirrag bi5eîil ave

1x!de lîîît sumn.
luîn oinlion ilie appalsiould lie aliowed andl the

orde(r peadfre ni n th bb wav 1 bave indicated.
'fli(- )oi f ail parie, iîicliding t1w costs of the appeai,
should1 be- p-li out of bbc eshate.

1913] R L' S 11 ITH.
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<APPELLA DIVSION D1LCFMBER l6riî 1913.
LLOYDS PLATE GLASS IS IA C o_ C.V. EAST-

ti 0. W. X. 408.

8tjt*,w afIndil idéu<g for CompflnY iaiiy fIldvd<

Sr 'T. ONT. <Tht App.l Div.), hcld, tha:t uipon thc vdnc happellait had been lbtjtUtedl asý goleral a1get fur' the repoldutInsuirance epaY l 97 i place of al compnn1y iiwihh ate Iarg(est fiho nrsd aN SlIcI was liablu to aeutfor îhe,agewy nsî~ tansct~ threaterbut thlat the evidenvue ilid notestaL )IhI tha:t ho assîne anyrior liabilities of the :cainp1aziy in cQfltileiawiîl si]cb agenevy :ind( thev requitiremnb. of the Staitute oiFraadsl wýiîh egr ta the poa of such asnmptîoll hadg la alny Caseýflot beenl 11e(t.
Judýitglit of nACrU, . t triali, varled; f0o coms of appeall.

Appeal by the defendant Eaatnure, frorn a judgîuentfj ofIo.Mil. JU8IC 1'CIÏM pr4ono1(e[.: Se;4)1.r3h,2113, nfter the( tri of the action withiolt al jurý,:at Torontooni t1hat day.

J. . oneý, for aplat
R. MKayK.C., forreodnt

CI.. Sithl, for TÀýLhollrn,
11 A ewma11n, for dfnat amre& LighItboýurn,

Thi, ialpItil to tihvuren Court of, Ontarin (Fîrst Ap-
p~1ttt' Iî'~,~in> imar hi Su WM Mimtinrr rc'J.O.,lO.Mit. IlwyE M(î,îy% lx Mit, j(s 1cMAG1% amid 'Il.Mî. ~rIr ItotxINý,s

JI<~ . ut 'M, M EI EIM JI .J, :- h e re spondent iaan msuante enmpny îa ing iLs hea ofice at ew York,andtha acionis rouht o recover moyley aillegedé to be,du o it from ita genleral ag-ent for Canada, in respect ofPromillin eolete iad flot aout for and othier rnonqyaleeito lu, mving by. thev agent.
Thle action Was b)roilght agalinst the appeflant anld the de-fondant lighitibellr trading- tnder the firm naine and style ofRastmuire and ýi ghtboiun, and in the statement of dlaimit WaII allegel thant that fiirr was the general agent for Can-
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ada of the respondent and iccountabje for thie money that
the respondent elaims. iastmrnu ind ig-btbouirn, Ltd.,

was ubsqimntlyaddd a a dfenatî, ad the staýt ient
of (iml mai amne y nrdviga llogai In thiat

Enstînure anid Liîghtbourn, Ltd., is an îineorporaI,;tedi (,()n-

pany carrying on businesýs A Toronto asý insuII:II rao agentsi <
iInd ai allegration tiat- iri f11ic cvent of itsý 111:glîldht: if

the agents Arthur L. l-Fastînure and F-rnk J1. Lgihu

wocru not tlie agents of fli esonen affe l l Pnorporaion1

(If1( tecoilipany or at anmY lubsqucn U il ha cenîpaily
acfd s getif flic rc0-poilddent throi;gHout ("ilaada an11i is

repnsbefor' Il> clIII. Thle appellantl ili bis indîvidual
manifyws usqunl addod asý ail enat

1Te frnding of the tialii Jndg Iw-a thafi aftcr. thle lzt

Mavý, 1907, fli1t.appullanti Ill he aget-l of flicrepndn
and waI,; Eable firlate r bailaii nce rnv l)ie fouiid te 1,o due

te theo respondunt Ilponl a preper -ain of1ý1 I the accou)Int of

Y(neucvs rcc~c or, or. on belal, (' on acoillit of, flic

rcpndnor ullich if m;as the1 dufv- (f ilic appehi-lan)t to

collue t ani reýmIt o thw respordenit, inldîngii- anyi b-alance

bicmay have, 1l(-11n OWing,1 0on 1tht day1. by t he de-fendants

:as 1ur >ad IÂLihfbeur, Ltd. te, 01'c rcsponci-It, whlieh

llias int beenl liqidafcdi(- or paidl ('f Ily playinimade by thle

a1ppelantI, and that the( de(nat Eatir mid Ligh-lf

boum-1, Ltdl., IIrIhbl t illi resp1olidlent fori î.iich bln

rif ny as wa;s d 111( sud owngbfic defen1dantls Eaisinlure

and Lighliflinru, Ltd., te tlit iepd n o epc f the

agency(-1 buIsinetss; 'f flic ruspoildont cdutdbly thiatagn

dewni to thle first day v f Ma,1901, whiIuh lias net beenl paidi

or iqia dby paymients niade, bIY the appehqlant suibst-

qunenti y , andf the, jud(giiaent wats di Ite o Il( cniterud ne-

codnlwitli a refoence to ther Mastcer-in-Ord1imry te take

thle aceIounlt,, and diamissing;, tlie actini as, ainst Ligbt-
boumri and the firn (J E'asfimure and Liglithomnm, with costs,

arid re.serving further dJirections suad costs as between the

reepondeut aud thle appelUant and tue defrendants Bastmure

and Lýihth)oumn, [Ad., un1til alfter lirepor.t, and from that

judgmlent thlis appeial is brouight.
It was arguedf onl hehaîf of thef appellanut that the finding

of the trial Judge' thaýt the appellant he<-aimn the sole agent

a)f Ilhe respondent on Ille lst of May, 1907, waRs rot supported

by lt vlne and thait the action as against the appellant
shauid hbave been clisissed.
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We are of opinion that there was evidenee whieh sup-ports the fiîîding that is: aftacked by the appellant.
The flrm of Eastmure and Lightbourn was appointedgeiieral agent for thoe respondent for Canada in 1898. In1904 or 190U a company wasý incorporated bearing the nameof Ea'isimiurý and Lightbourn, Ltd., which took over thebuinless of the firn and subsequei(ntîy acted as general agentforý Canada of the respondejnt. The onily sharehoIlers! in theconipany- wer'e the appellant and Lihbunand thrte otherpen-sons each holding 5 ahanes. These three persons werenomineeos of thie appellant and Lightbj0ounn, and the hesilc.were alloftedý tio tlîem lit order fo comply with the requir'e-nment of, the Onitarjlo Companlies Act, that ltere shall be fixeapplicants forý letters patent of incorporationi.

Owing fo difficultiis between the appellanit and Light-bouml-, and losses which thie conpanly met wvith Owing-, aswas alluged. fo thle actionis of Lighitb)ounn, he, withdfrew froithe omayin the Year 1907,i and after that finie thecnpplant was prtthel flc ompany, though it mii, of(-ourse a separate, eutity.
Owing to these dificulties and losser haiving' Occurrteli,anid probably fain that if kolgeof filin caille to theu

Il[e put ani 1.1(lto, tho( appellant f o t New York andhadp lhr u iri w wvith Mri.. ds thepesdn oftherepodetan il is ilponl wlîat foo)k place at thlis initeri-
'icw tbf flico deemnto i te aLri issule iainilyTeen beIh av-ouf cf w1lat took lae ienby Mr.

1Vod~ tffr~ run flc aeout gvenby flic appellan1t. Thle
testimoîix ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 vf 3f.Wod a orooacdb t of Mr,

1i'l1ne~ t) lie srvami cf(m]1i flic epnd, a fl (il trialn

nide îs la 11)r;11 te flic app(1llant slîo)uld be fIlc sole
genralaget fr (anaa, f fli res;pondlent, andl with that
flningwe grc. I isreasnmmbly clea , we thnk, that

the inltention of fli prte was 01,a1 thlis change siouldtake plac. There was neo neason why' thle appehl1ant sholdhaeoee unwiIlin.g thiat if shiould be made, butf everyretasoni in flie cirelims taii((,, why h Io qhld( have heen, Wîll-îwin an ail fliE, probhabilitiesz of thev caqe are in favoiir off1lie %Îew thati if %vas agereed thaut the chane souhll lie iade.
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Mneh was sought to be made b3 counsel for the appellant
of thie fact that no change was mnade i1 1 the " literature"»
and Prinlted docUments of the agency, upon whîch the niane
of Eastrnure and Lightbourn, Ltd., describing the comipany
ais general agents for the Domiion of Canada of thec respon-
dlent was printed, and that sorne of the correspondenc from

file hiead office continued to be addressedl to the company.
fhils, however, was niot inconsistent with the change in the

agency having been ixiade. Tt inaY hiave heen and probably
was thought by the appellant thait for hie ow-n reaisons it
would be better not fo m ai unihange in the name that
had heen used, and, as Mrr. Woods testîied, it did not
matter to tlic respondent iii what naine the appellant might
carry on the business, so long as it was to hirn that the
respondent was to look as- t(% agent in Canada.

Much oýf thec çubse(quient orepodn respecting th('
bnsines, and prvautieaîly ail of it exet fe formai, »orresý-
pondence., wsaridonl with thie appel1lint pt-isonally, and
the> lettens wih wer written froi thle Miec er, written
bY hlmii personallY aind not il)i the namie o'f the -oilpany.

Thsfact ]ends(i suipports, to the( contlention of thersonet
a1n0 the 'furtilir fact thlat a pwrof Àtor -bwitli was

eIxecutedl bY f lie repneton the 14t 11r1 h 1910.,iappoint-
fig t]h4 appe11lln as tuie attorneyv to etýahli4i and( îaiîn-
tin at l1ie vitv of Tloronto, anilec of 1hw respondent to
lie c.afled, the chiefageny andl thlat il it the( apeln s

desinatd cief agetf thle resýponde(-Iî in Caiadla. is a
very. imlportat iec of evnein upor Oif erepn
dent , 'S calse.

h1ili, I ag-ree uifhi tue cocu ioî ,f th, luarneil trial
JIudge, asý to) te mnter ithieh I have deit amn unable
to undcflrstand uponii whiat gronnd( thie apellan1it is miade
personally liable for, ant ingtat wnav havei hen wing by
Eaistmure auJ ighbun ltd., îl re oc f dlie transac-
tionsý of the aenc prior, to 1î-t Maiv, 190.> \'c cilse i, mfadeC

on thil adng for such ii f nn te i no evidenre
te sujpportf aI fining that i part or flic arran-ement
mlade4 Mn New%ý Yolk 0l111 t1w alpellant sho]d ssumîe any
mli haity andf evenl if it wa s1groudfli 0 gw rnn
cold not bc norea it ol aehena nefkn

to) iliwer forT flic dchtl of anol'thqr andl nlot bnoeai en
rot eiecda> 1)uiedlv tlie Statutef of F'raulds.

vor- 27, o,w.P. No. 8--27
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The judgment should therefore be varied by striking out
so muçAi of it as declares that the appellant is liable to the
respoiident for what, if anything, is owing by Eastmure and
Lightbouirn, Ltd., and with that variation the judgment
.btouljd he affirmed.

Thi, ývariation of the judgment is àf no importance
practically, because as Mr. MoKay stated upon the argument,
the reeýpondel(nt does not clam anything in respect of the
transaii(ons of the agency prior to, 1910.

'There should, 1 think, be no coats of the appeal to
cithe(r pry

HloN. 'Ma. JUTi-'icE MIDDLETON. DECEMBER I6TII 1913.

IRUD^Dy y. TOWN OF M-ILTON.
r, 0. W. N-. 525.

Mui ,p.E poralitiI-OUioi for DoenagcR bp leda-Iae
auair t7nlve(rt - Âort of Third Party - 01b.tructiun of Nrztural
WVaiercourse - Negligclie, -- Cûotiung Demaige - Af andoary

Ord*r to Docfe-ndzn*.tl pa -eae-o.

MnrxoJ.. iravo lAnintiff $100 fiamagpes ngainst aL mnuicipal
eroaInfoer tlhe flgoeding of her bouse by reason of the construction

hy lt municlpality etf an loaidequatê culvert, and refused te award
aziydaiagmon hebas.4 f aconilling damaige, buit ordered the

Action for damageZr(s for fioodIing of land(e, tried at Milton
on1 the rith oif Novembelý(r, 1913.

ceorge B(11 C, for the plainiff.
W, J,1.ik for the de(ftiidant.

l NIRM. JUTIE IDDIA-TON :-The prenisees in ques-
tion aire situate at the corner of King and Bowes street, in
thie town of MIi]ton, Lots 8 ,ndl 9l, upon which the bouse
in question is retd were convey' ed te the plaintiff Fanny
Riudd y, on the 17th 'ýnveýmber, 1908. The rear lot, No. 10.'
wals con)IVeyed' to thie plaintiff Aia C. Ruddy, on the 29th

De!xuer 191. Tlhis property was bought xnany years #goy
buit conveYnces were onily'ý recently obtained.

The whole landl is flat aInd low lying. originally a
waterceourse,, hav'ing its origin in the block bounmded 'byKinig, Bronite, Mar y andl Bowes Streets, north-wes't of the

ilnkl question, crossedl King street, flowed atcross the
b)lock in question, rosdRobert street, and thence flowing
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ini a south-easterly direction joined a nrnch larger stream
wlîich reccîves inost of the town drainage. King street lias
a slight grade from both directîins toward the place where
this watercourse crosses it. The road lias been turnpiked,
and a diteh lias been construeted on each side. Where the
watercourse erosses thet road a tweve-inch wooden box bas
been plaeed,; aiîd, to facilitate the continued flow of water
ini the old ehannel, a twelve,-inch tile lias been placed be-
tween the southern tli-i and the bouindary of the road.
This brought the water oni the landi( oni tef corner of lot
seven, owiîed by Mr. ('ore; and a kow leng1thsý of ten-inch
tule were plaeed on bis land, faiiaigthu disehiarge( of
the water still in the old weror 1ewere if enfercd the
weste'rn boundary of lot eight.

WbrHfic ercu rse Robert street, the muni-
cipaityi plaed iles it flie niorth enid six, inclies diamefer
and at fl4e soul d vighit inhsdiaillutr, for the purpose
of conveying,, t]w water across f liesret so that if eould
eýoninue iln its old courise. Thle mieiiiipalliy conisfructed a
ditel onl fle Soulth1 side of Pobert trtunigfrown flue
old waferi-ourse to filc large creok. 'Iis wou]1ld avt, taiken
uare, of ail the water thiat tlîis litle ý atereourse, wouild have
dirAîarged, but, objectioni being fakeni by thie owners of
prope-rty on Rlobert, street, to waerwiie]i originially' flowed
in soine otheor direction boingr b)r4ought dowî il a 11l treet, the
muniicipalityv filled upi the iiew couirse ait Ille foot of Bowes
atfreet, Fo thait theý wafter of thies erckh uould not flow throughi
thiis iicw1y conistrui-eed drain. Sthof Rlobert st;reet t1he
old watereouirse flowedl tlîrougbi the( lainde of a man named
Whilte,; anid he, plowedl up fhec lanid and] flhled in the ehannel.
The resuit is that thevre is niow no free. outiet for sucli
,Wateýr as wouild flow dlown the chianniel ini question.

The ninnicipality' was no part îy to thbe action of White;
inistructions have been given, fo flic town solicitor to f ake
any pro-eed]inge necessary i cir the opening up of thec old
chiannel throughi ie property.

The watereouirsp dlrains, mily' a simail area; the onlv w'ater
that reaehedl if bef4ore passinig thie plaintiff' bouse is that
gatheredl frini thec Mary street block and 'King street. Bronte
atreet je el drainied, andi takes uâre of ifs own wafer and of
ail w'ater to th)v wýee o! if, aIso north of Mary street, save
ini so far ag thant territory is drained hy the main stream.
Bowes s1et ami file land east of if drain into this main

1913]
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drain. Thse only tillie theýre is any appreciable Water in the
dti nquestion is during the spring thaw and occasîonally

after an exetoîl eavy rai,. In the sprimg a good
de(al of wtrcollects, and slowly miakes; its way off the land
in question through this watercourse.

In the spring of 1913 the plaintiff's cellar was fiooded,
and sonie inju.ry was done to the hot-air furnace. This
flooding was not occasioxsed by the iilling in by White on his
land, as that did not take place tili afterwards. Riobert
street hiad been raised, and the small tiIes placed across it
wvere insuiflieient, aiid they afforded some obistruction to the
flow of water thiere. Eurthjer obstruction Wa'S CauISed f rom
thse fact; thiat the old watercourse across Whiite's land had
beconlie obstructed by the growth of g-ra5s and weeds, and
otherwise.

1 think t'le imuiicipality was guilty of negligence in pro-
viding an inae t culvert whlere the streami crossed Robert
,treet, and that thiis inadi(equate culvert was thie canse of the
plaintiff's cellar being, flooded,

Aecording to thie plan put in hy thei def(,iidants the ceea-j
tion ait tihe entranieu to bule clve-trt is 89.36, and ilsdihag
Point 89.46. 'l'ie elevation of thse cellar floor. is 9o.43. Fïf)ll
this;, it is ILrgued, thiat tise inadequacy(- of Ille outlet ati Jlbrt

k4tree.t rouid not occalsion floodinig uplon tlle floor of tiecllar
I dIo nlot thilk bliat this follows, because tecrowil of

tlobert ime l considerablYhgie thian tie cuviert entrance,
ilnd wheni tllse water came dlown thle waerouseid found au1

inde~uteoielt itl r street itwudrisc, above the
row of t road. This wouild, I tliilk, be su1fficient to Causýe

i looigo h celilar.

a sï~irw fie aha virt Iower <imlo w tateamnl whe) hie
Iidplcda twltJIhelctmc i ise p alid thle

aix-iueh hie i qilte iaqu to b ake c-ae f, (hr aber
Tiso aresi( ofthix-lc(,l was furtihr dlinsii1hed hy th)e
fscut that it wws laid at th dwnshea and ah a hligilir
elevatioln thlan at ile lp-streaml ci. At thie present tune
thii. Ile wiis foind to faIe partially ,le with ca,R, and it
isý fmpaii o Sa wIliat ils Condition wia whenl the llood

%WS on.
Tise, plaintifrs have broiigbh thieir acetioni uipon tise theory

thiat liy re now entitled ido recover a comparatively large
lurni hv r~of o!lice depreciation of tise house owing to itil



liauility to bie flooded at anyv tinie. 1 think this is a mis-
taken theory, and that ail tilcy arc entitled to is judgment
for the damuage already sustinùed and an order directing the
placing of a proper culvert across Rlobert strect, thie prescrit
culvert being an uuauithtorizid obstructien of the watercourse.

Ln vicw 0f the par'tial succsad of the possýzibility of
the plaintif! being beto, obtin thiis relief in the County
Court, ini wbich case a set-off woldb fol]oiv, 1 think justice
would best bie donc by assessing theq dagi lr(,.dy sustained
at $100, and by making the nliawdatury order indicated, and
fixing thle pliultif'sý costs ah tlle Ilumpi sum11 of $100. Lt is
to be hoped thiat somie arrangement mayý be madel by whicb
the mater maiv be taiken cýare of before ncx.t spring, or thiat
Mr. White naY sec Ille wisdoni or ie-0peingi, thte wateruourse
over bis property where lie lias obstructed it.

LION., Smk JOHN BOYD, C. DICEMBER 17Tmw 1913.

Pi, 'TACY.
71 0. W. N. 50

WiUl-IDrvift ta Tr(mcaa Troif Pouth of Obéjýrf a True iniLifec i Tsttio-al.i odab Te Coi~-'n,'rrion infta£lash. and iIrgg-tdmto'oEanakn-rocfcdx of
Sal(- Fallingi into Reaidu<cJi.,ay

BoyiD, C., Aicd that a dovio of lands t, exectutors upion oeertaifntrusts wams iifeeviiid or rotvuloed by the ario c the testaririx. iifter theabIje'Ct of the trust.s dlied, ii qtlitig sturh lands, aiid that the proceeda(I
of stict sale, iilthodugli partially rePeene y a inurtgage, were floteartimrked but went itutu the resifii *arv eta:te,.

ne~ Dods, i o. r,. R. 7, tollowed.

'Motion by the exenors of hace] rac for an ordér
uiiler Con. hlufle 600o dtri ia question airising in re-
gard to thle estalte of tlle testatrix.

'D. Inglis Grant, For thei exeuhors.
il. Caissel,. KC., for ertin gtei
,. T. Malnafor Ille 1)1,\t of kim.

"[IoN-. Sin TJhN Boyri, C.:Tctesýtatrix niader ill
in 190L, and1( Sllo diedq ii f mbr 1912. 13y tlle wil sh
left tlle Iaud m yuestion 1, r 1-r n frýrlf, aîîd atrr

bis detlb it wan- Io hu so,]l l br exeeiîtfors apid flic roed
pidl tu \Il ricus pesoîaidobe tjwamc. Thp eiu of

beli st a gxnter rýM busand (L dic before the
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testatrix, in April, 1912. She sold the land in June, 1912,
ar.d received part of the price i two payxnents «f $500 ecd;
and the balance is on rnortgage for $.2,000. Alter the death
of the husband she'had the power, and elected to, seli the
land in question and convert 'it into, xoney and rnortgage.
P4ie property devised to, the executox" she thus by ber own act
destro.yed, and to that; extent revoked the devise; technically
there was an aderuption, according to the defiition given
in ail nioderu authorities. I amn bound by Re Dodâ, 1 0.
L R. 7, wich-I bas beex. followed, to, hold that the devise of
the iand and proeeeds to the execuLors is inoperative. The
icase.- c.ited tu thec contrary are cases whcre the xnanifest
initcntion of the testator was to gîve the subjeet of the gfift,
whatever was its condition, so long as it eould be identified;
and iistally tii obtains whcre thse will deals witbi property
cemning te the testator froin another estate, than bis own. The
distinction is inarked in Lee v. Lee, 27 L~. J. Ch. 824, and
Toole v. 0mlot,[1901] 1 1. 'R. 383, citKd by Mr. Cassels.

Adexnption means sirnply the taking away of thie benefit
by flhcact of thie testator. The rnatter is reatly put iii a
note to the last 4,dition of Jarman, 6th cd., vol. Il., p. 1157:
" A specific devise of land Irnay be adeecmed by the property
belng sold or conveved after tlic date of flie wilI. Mr. Jarinan
treats this as ant instancew- of erevoeation by alteration of
estate.' " Th'iis disceussion will be fouind in vol. T., at pp.
.161, 1132, andli Re Clotras. [1893] 1 Cih. 2141, i, cited, shewing
flhnt, evexi if the( tesýtator, on sale of the deviscd land, takes,
baek a inortgage te sceuron theo puirchansc,-ioney, the benefit
of the moIrtgage dloce net pass to the dlevisee. Ucre the
litiittrix gav thie prprtyweifically te hier executors s0
that hier husband1I migiave it for life, and] at bis death the
eýxiecutorç4 were ici seil and divide ilhe prùceeds as directed.
Bujt, n the death of bier hutsband, the widow proceeded to
sdi1 the propiert *y andf te turii part of it into personal estate

outtanigat, hier deathi. This the exeentors wvould take as
panrt ef thev res1iue but, Pic residuary legateeý being the
husband, it follow.s flint there is ant intestaey.I as to tlus. 1
se notinrg in fic wiIl te indieate thiat tie personis narned,
%%ho are relatives of thie huisband, were intcndi(ed to take under
the, will-91ilflhat was vindcd II-hen thic land was ,,-(>d by the
Ivid(lowI.

There is intcey as te) the inoney-s and meortgage in ques-
tjon;- c,(St,. eut of the estate,
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HoN. MR. JUSTICE 1IIDDELL. DEcEm-BER 17T11, 1913.

SARNIA GAS & ELECTI1C LIGHT CO. v. TOWN
0F SAJNIA.

5 0. W. N. 532.

Triai--stated Cage--Municipal Gorporation-Gag and EioctrÎo COm-
pany-Powmr of-Street Lighting-Foat Inadequately Stated-
Reua of Court ta Expres8 on Opinion.

RIDDELL, J., refused to give an opinion open a stated case whcre
the f acto upon whieh the citse was baséd were inadequately stated, and
St would have been necI ssary for the Court to draw inferences whieh
were littie short of guesswork.

Rulkelcy v. Hope, 8 D. M. & G. 36, followed.

Stated case argued in part before Hom. MR. JUSTICE
RIDDELL, June 19th, 1912; judgîncnt was given June 2Oth,
1912: 22 0. W. R1. 558.

I. F. Ilellnîuth, K.C., W. J. Hanna, K.C., and Rl. V.
Le Sueur, for p]aiiitiffs.

B. F. B. Johnstor, K.C., and J. Cowan, K.C., contra.

HON.Mn.JUSTCE mnnEL:-ostof the lacis are set
obut in the ab)ove judigment. 'l'le point d(cidedl there, it was
said, wouldl be sufficienit andj the d&cisimi render unnece.,sary
thie -onsideýrationj of other inatter submjiiitcd anid argued]. The
partiesf are no-w, however, desirousQ of a decision upon the
othe(r points as' well.

1 set out the quiestl(ins:
"IThe question,; for thie opiion of the Court are as fol-

lows;
1. Are the provisions of the Consolidatedl Municipal Act,

3 Edw. VIL, ch. 19, sec. 566, sub-serc. 4 (a) applicable to
thic plaintiff eoxnpany' , vither as to ifs electric plant or ils gas
plant, or to both ?

2? If so, d]o the provisions containod îin sec. 5r66, sub-see.
,1 (b) andl 4 (g) make the provision, of se. 566 ubs

(a), 11nd(er thle cicmac 1iaplicbe nprtv and
nonefectvein rpetto the plaintifT -onipany?
3. If the p)roýisio[s oIf thle saidl s(ction of the said Act,

nýaiielyv, 3 Edlw. VII., ch1. 19, -u-. 7(36, sub-sec. 4 (a) are
aplcal o 0l- plainiffl -ornpany and the prooeedfings had

anld takeni byv tlh endn~ purpor)()ting to be under and
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by virtue of said section are regular, was the appointment
of the third arbitrator in suchl procoedinga iiîta vira?

4. If the proeedfings hiad and taken by way of arbitra-
tion are under the eireumstanees intra vires, eau the plain-
tIi! conipany refuse to proceed or to be bound by the sanie?

5. If an award is miade, in sucli proceedings, î8~ there any
provision for enforcing the sanie or of compulsory expro-
priation basedt on siicl 'award, and if not, then ini the eventof thie conipanyi refuising to aecept the suxn flxed by the award
te le paid to thie eompany an! to transfer its property to, the
defendants, eau thie defendants then censtruet and operate
ainilar works to those being caried on by thie company
withiont thec leave of the company?

6. If tlic defendants have a righti to proe-eed under sub-
sec. 4 (a) of said sec. 566, thlen mnust they take over and
pay, for thie said eonmpany's works and property situate ini
the village of Point Edward and Sanatownship as well as
for that in the towu of Sarnia?ý"

lit the ca<se it. is agreed Vhiat the plaintifr supplies "gag
for heaitinig pturposes amieetret for lighiting to thei imuni-
cipal corporations of tie town of Sarnia and the village of
Point Edward, buit is net nowý suplinad neyer hiaý,slip-

pliedl eithier the. town, of Sarnia or the village of Poinit
?Edwardj witih bothl gkis and eleetriuityv for street lighiîng

puloseg."'
Nowhewre does it, appear whthelte plaintifr Supplies

or hIms stipjlied "gras or electric lighit for street lihinl
fhlic ciait~ For. ail tuiaitpprs it ma1Y bel thant the
eleetr-iclit >ý1uplied mayi bc' to liglit thev micll(ipal bulildinigs

anid inet to îgp the sres
Wliilu 1 av the pow'r if, drainfrec of faiet ais at ahriaii (former C. Rl. 372ý (3i> ), I deocline to do so whel tile

inerne weuli [lot liv far removed from a ere gueiss, andf
010e reýal tact iight wfT hav bve elearlytd.Seto 56

41 (a) iS vNxprly. oily. te apjplY '<t aoi gas or electirie ligLht
eom11pany thlat b1as auph or. sli;IlI upyg reeti

Ogit for street lightiiin lic th nniiiy~ah~te fautý
lats tt. Th'Ie Cou)lrt will flot malke ore hn thec

fillt-z . . . ttd on a special -'aso were siwh as did Tiot
eniable thec Couirt to dleteriine thie rightsq of the parties," andi.1t i not ;rpe ise the Aut of Palamn of voine te

the Couirt for. its opinion on ai partiail . . .statemnent of
fB11t1. Iideley v. 110[p0 (186-5), 8q D. M. & -G. 3q. I shall

1~~~
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follow the Lords Justices and mIakeý no order upon this case,
withiout prejudice to arny quesýtion anid without prejudice to
another speeiaI case beirig st t ontaining all the matorial

No costs.'

HION. MIL. JUSTicE LENNxox, ix Unas. DEC. 16TII, 1913.

GILPIN v. HAZEL JULES COBALT SILVER
MIINING Co.

5 O. W. N. 518.

PraesaWri uf8umona&~rieeoui of Juriedù3tion on, Offcerft
o! Comparjy Companyi Incorpora Led in Ontario-NoVt British
Stibet-ConY. Ruri 2(). 5-IufienÀJJÂV-LG to Mkl
Suffii#nt Matrcrieil Niuna Pro Titnc- Comta.

LxNo~J,, helltat al Poepaniy incorporated wîthin Ontario la
not " a British subj-et " mwithini the mieitninig of Con. RUIe 2", and
where it niust be ierved with pr(xesý outMde thie jurWsdition notice
of the writ of qummnonq aind not thé writ must be served.

Motion 1bY the defendlant companly to set aside an nrder
madie liy the aeting Mse-nhîbr allowing thie issue
of a concurrent writ oif siummons for service out oif tie jti-q
diction, andi to set aside the writ and ilw orrie 0wth
nlotice thiereof ulpon officers oif the dofendéant comiflIy ]lot
Britishliibjects reietin the, State or New York.

A. C. Craig,. in suipport of motion.
C. W. iPlaxtoil, oppot.in)g

Ifon. Maf. JUSTIE LENoX: Thr s nu ouistanding
merit, ]in thils application. Mr. Le' okshcws that the

affidait uipon 1wehh malle thie order wýas produeti and
reati over before the( order was made. Thati theo order did
nlot recîte the ImateriaI, is a melre elrclerror or ý'Iîp of the
clas directed to lie correet-ed linder il , Il]. Tam a
be, salit of the diretiol, ;Iý 1-eot anld tht' îproof of the

chai" was mlade In, th0 alidvit1 filvd on oh)tliingi the~ order.
Thore is ai gooi dciimrero fraguet but no more
merit, upon lte objecilon talken thati thef writ itsclf and not
nIotice( of thewrt ho I haI'lI heen111 seurii. 1Tpoî the mnerits
it mus't be, >suI thlat w!lat'er urseit nighl(it serve in a

CaseV whefre flic defndat d byv sine meansi, failed to take
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Mnasures to defend unfil affer judgment entered, ît lias no,

merit liere, for the notice gives the eompany, if anything,
more information and warning than a writ, and the defen-
dant conipany might quife as well have entered its defence,
if any it lias, as corne into Court and wrangle about ît. The
defendant, liowever, has a right to, have this question judie-
ially deaif with. The plaintiff lias shewn that flie company'e
office in in1 Buffalo, and that the persons representing the
company for service, naînely, the president and secretary, are
resident there and are not Britishi subjects. The defendant
conterids that, by analogy, the Comhpany being incorporatcd
in Ontario is te, lie rend: " A British subjeef." 1 don't think

,l shiould seek out analogies, except in the last resort. A
eomipany chartered in Ontarîo, although subject to Ontario
laws, la not, lu ni> opinion, a I3nitishi subject, and if flot,
flic question raised is distincti>' deait with b>' Rule 29, which
provides thtat whiere the defendant la to be served out of
Ontfario, as hiere, and is xieithler a Britishi subjeet non a
nesident in Briltish doxninions, as hiene, notice of the writ and
not flie writ itself iq to be eerved. A point not taken is that
Rule 26 was not Nil>' copievifh1. TheU pllintiff will
h. at liberty, te do se now b)y filing an afildavýit nim pro< 1u,
statlnig thlat, ini hie opinion, lie lias; a right te flic relief
c-laimied, and thant the case, is: a proper one for service out of
Ontario ndefr thiese Ruies, and liow this lez, as for instanice
tlint the. inione>' ias leancd aud repayable in Ontario. Notice
or thel flling ef this affidaviit wmît be served uipon
tlic, difenTdanit'q solicitors, and the dMfndant wiii
lave ien days-ý affer sucli service to enfer an appearanc-

,J oiirse in couýtformnit>' wifhtliei present ruIes. Thie order
apeldfromn ivil lie freatcd as aniended liy striking ouf

thec jpr1)vjdou as te -ostsz and referring fo tlie affidavit filed,
nu tif1 nom order thIaf, in case flic élefendant docs not appear,
de pýlintiifr, biefore enfcririg judgîneint, sall file an affidavlt

4,;lanif1g Io thle ofsee act ion-thnt, flie moncy t, lie recov-
vred ie payabale lui Ontario and flint the defendant compan>'

itisf]y nud tru l iete fo lm in flic anonnlie daimC .1 aIse order flint flic cosis of flic ordler appealêd frnni and
tliw co>S or 1hue aipplication sliIll lic 'ostq in the cauise o tlie
sucrcessfidl party,
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HoN. SiRt Joi-i BoYD, C. DECEMBEU 16TU, 1913.

RF, BLAND AIND MOITUN.

5 0. W. N. 522.

Mor4age-esigmentof as Collateral 2c'ufity for Loan of Leiser
Amourit - Provision for R-sinet-Form of A8signment
Olterwine Ab#olute - DiseJiarge of Mortgage by, Aaone-
Vaîdity-»Judecature Act-A88îgnmontt of Choses in Action-
Vendor and Purchaser Application.

Boni, C., hegd that where a mortigage was assigned as collaterat
security for a loan of a lesser amnut, the assignment contalning a
provision for re-assignment upon repayment of Ruch loan that the
assignee was the person entitled by Iaw to receive the niortgage
moneys froin the xnortgagor and to give a full diseharge therefor.

Mercantile Banik of London V. Evans, [1891 2 Q. B. 613, 617,
referred te.

Motion under the Vendor and Purc1îasers Act by a
vendor for a declaration that he was able to make a good
titie despîte puirchaser's objections.

A. C. McMaster, for the vendor.

H. H. Shaver, for the purchaser.

IlON. Sit Johni Bo)-i, C. :-T s>igiimen-it of the l7th
Augu.st, 1904, by Vand(erv(ovrt to Iliou, purpotito be an
aIssigninient of a morigage for $1,150, miadIe by Aniy bee, bu
Vand(ervoort, dabed the l5th August, 1904l. It ritsthat
th)e asigneep, lioton as lent bu the a4signior,Vad-
vuort, $1,000 for unle Ytar, on bue( Prolissory' note of the

aigoand( thait bbe ajssignur lias agee bueecute the
assignmnent ais cuollateýraI secuirity for thie saidl not4e. Then the
witnessling part dleclares thiat the a'ssignur dot11, assignl and
se.t over b( thle aiýslinee ail thit, iliv recited( mortgage and
also the, suxni of $1,1540 andl the, foul benetfit of ail powers,
covenants, andii provýisions contlainedl threini, and fi11 power
and authority 1o uise bbcv mime of the asýsign1or for enforeing
the performance of thecoenats etc.

Thr sa sptlal covonan)t witten în, that the assignier
bindshimsf, uonpVIMenti o! Ilie $1 ,000, he will re-qs<Îin

an)d se ~rthei Sa'id otagIn wiil convey the Iands bu
Ille sid a igo

Undrliroison of ilic Tiiiidir(et dla; to assigil-

mens o do~e inacioli, thw question arsswhether the
assgnmntof flw d1ebt îis absolute, i.c., dooes it purport to pas$

19131
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the entire interest of the assignor ta the assigilce, or is itan assigninent purporting ta be by way of charge only? Ifon the construction of the document, it appears toi be auabsolute assigument, thougli subject toa an equity of redemp-tion, express or implied, it is flot inaterial ta consider whatNias the consideration for the assigniment. sec Hugheis v.Pumup flouee Jotel (Co., [1902] 2 K. B. 190, 197.
The cases point ta this, I thiuk, under the JudicatureAct, that ani absalute assigmnueut of a niortgage, ee fi

appears oni the face of the aq.siguiment that it, was onl 'v forthe purpose of sccuring a delit lesser in amoiunt, wvould besufflicient to corne uinder the Act, so long as if did not purportto lia J)y way oif chargec 01n1Y: M1er-canlile Bank- of Lon&dona V.

on, this assignment I think that, as hetween the mort-gag'or and( the assigniee, there was the right to receive thewliole arnounit of the nortgage, and that sueh pa.yinent woufldha, a g-ood discharge-leaving it stili to ha discuissedbtwe
the assignor and asinahow that sumn total should he
applied. and dtilte.As I read the assignment, it issufl!lcient iinder thec llegistrY Adt, 10 EdW. VIIL, chI. 60,îsec. 62, ta put fihe assignee, Ibbioftson, in the position ofan assigneù to whosn the nio)rtgagaý lias liaen asigned, suidaiso a persan entitled hy Iaw ta recaive the moneY andf tadlisehalrge. flic iurtgage. The whole ixnortgyage andf thie wholeof the delit is in) faut assignied, arid not mnerely a, part 0f thedlek itad the inistrumienit, Se forni 10 of the statute 10Edwv. VIf., p. 5:39, alid the e'ffee(t or reg(is;tration as declared
bY 1 Gea. V., (-h. 17. sec. 6 a(1911)

111ad defalilt b'en inlade, by the malrtgyagoir in paying, flicacti for r oov r o! th wholc, iinust; have beenl Jy vtlc
asiue i Intlihads was' Hli jeolity an who flad Illexpressrght lo liýe the( niamle or filcmrtae ta cu1for-ce

perormnceor thle oeato ta py. Suing,11 lip the ame of
tIcniotgaccpaimnnto the fic ssiguieo would lie a good dis-chrefor- the( whoile, anrd lie, woufld hiold flie surplus over the$1,000 for f he usei ,f Jls asnr.But under the Judica-tuirv Arf lie culdo also sue lu iib1is owri name, thougli as tapart or the moicy lic wol hld if iii trust for flie mort-gagfe, lus assý,ignor: ('arnfort v. Betts, [1891] 1 Q. B. 737.

The titie is good ais aginaft flua objection. I suppose thepartius hiave arraiigedi as fa costs.

[VOL. 25
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HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDULETON. DECEMBER 16-rH, 1913.

BUCHANAN v. BARNES.

5 0. W. N. 524.

'Wil-1-erine--Rrttraînt on A iinatiori-Geea in Term&-No%' Gift
Or-laForm of Conditorn Limiictd Pcrîod - lnvuldity-

Vevdor and Purchawer Applicationt.

MIDDIZrON, J., keld, thiat a general restraint on alienation, even
thongh it be in thec guise of ak vcodition as long as there is no gift
over, ls invalid even thioughl it is subjeet tu a tine limitaton.

Blackburn v. Mc 1lm 3 S. C. R. 65, followed.

Motion by vendor under the Vendors and 1'urchasers Act
for a dedlaration that he was able to inake a good titie as
against purehaser's objections, heard at Londonî, Deeember
l3tb, 1913.

J. P. Shaw, for vendor.
C. St. C. Leitch, for purchalser.

IO.Mu. .J(11E w»rox Th-sl qetion is
whe le te uoliditioln atahdt h eie t aac, Bueh1-

iluani is repugnanl;llt and vuild, Tho wiII read Iflv SOfl,

Isae Bchnan Igive, devise, and beuat liw ('ajst haif,
etc., for isl ownl absolitef use and1( beehifrvrbtluje
to th)is further, .oniioni(, thiat lie, the said IsaýB. sa not.
Iiave the power to sd o cus h e sold or mragdor en-i
curnbiiered the S'iid casht hif, etc., for al period of t vnt v4ears
f roml mydeel e" Thr io nu l gi t oxe.r: Rladrkný V.

M1ct7affilm, 33 S. C'. P. 6,iareuatî of iel doctrire
of LaU v.McA p~n~ 6 A;11 1 4! sud aeupts fi'e Iodher, 2ý1

Ch. D. 838, ais thev goverinilg auithioritv:11 iin nulie tawi
ho) determinem Ilhat a g"enerai etrii on i111euîaltioîi i- not

Whnthere is al gift over it mqa amlouint Io ai) exeeu1tory
devise4 anid tin1inlate theesae ivn but al lc prohibitioni
of illieîuatîon, hog eleda - ('olditn,,' does not con-

sthue yood imo llIaw (o1ýîidiii <-o as to w ork a for-

Ilure tfie fvP iý4 gV01n, ami i 1,er ii notliug ,to take it away.
Thl' partieS have no ýl1j do 11bt soii arngement as to costs.

If nt ivh oiid
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11ASTER lx CHlAMBERS. DIECEMBER 19TH, 1913.

MEXICAN NORIIIERN IPOWER CO. v. PEARISON.

5 0. W. N. 552.

Paric44q8 tat'mntof <Jaim-Former Orcier not Complied ivith-Ability Io Funa-icvrfot Sub8titute--Penalt1 for Non-compl~ince w(ith'order-eogtg.

ITOMR5TDK.C., ordered particulars of eprtain parugrap», ofthe( qta"temenlt of clainu ais asked, stating that discovery is flot a sub-,titnte for particulars.

Motion for particulars of certain paragrapha of the state-
ment of claimi.

Olyn Osiler, for defendants.
A.J. Thomson, for plaintiffs.

IIOMRSEDK.C :-hisis an action claiming damagems
for bromach of a contract to designl and csruta hyd-ýro-
vlcetrie pwrplant on thie Conehlos ffiver inMei.

In the statemnent of dlaimn it is descrihed as a contract for
the -' designing and construcetioni of the plaintiffs' water

powe devlopmnt."In its original atatemnrt of claixn the
plainitifr corpanyv set, forth in par. 6; in varions claulses, a
tu v inicluisive>' particulars of th dfedat' allegedl failure
mnd netglect. On '29th July' , 1913, ilt defendant8 demnanded
particu Jars of themtesrfre to in 6o, d, e, j, j, kç, 1,
ri, o, p) itndi s and[ abmo of paragrmaph 9 whe(rehy) thev plaintiffs
itllegedý( thev Iiiad suqta1n(-d loss anid damiage amounting to
810oQo. Oni the 10th Ocoe,1913, an order wasý made by
the ]earnedl (bifustic of the King-'s BienchI requiringr the
plainifs to furnmisli better prilrsof parapraphs 6 and
9, Thev order doce not pefyany particular items of par.
r6 oJ whichi particulars are ta be furnished, and therefore, I
presumei thiat the order thiere made must necessarîly, cover

eahof the ikmaw in par. 6.
Theo plaintiffs thevreupon delivered an amended statement

o! dlaimn, iii whirlh they dlaim to have complied with the
order o! the lothi October.

The defendants have moved for better particulars o! some
o! the mnatters ineluded in par. 6 o! the axnended statement
or ciain.
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M'len the motion was opened before me on the 15th day
of Deeml>er inst. it was urged on behaif of the plaintiff cern-
pany, that it was unable to furnish flic particulars of several
of the matters as f0 which, further particulars were claimed,
because it was said that flhc plaintiffs bad not in their pos-
session data, for furnishing the particulars, and that until
the plaintiff conîpany had obtained disýovury frorn tlie delcn-
dants, better particulars than those contained in the state-
ment of claim could, not be furnished.

On the other hand, it was claimed by the defendants'
solicitor that the plaintiff company had taken possession of
ail the plans and documents relating to the work which had
beeu in the defendanta' possession. 1 therefore adjourned
the motion to enable both parties to fuirnisi afi(davîis on

this point. On the argument to-day, 18ith Decembeýr, the

solicitor for flie dMendiant lias produced an, affidavit veni-
fy-ing a letter written in thec rnm aiid on behiaif of flic plain-
îifr comiipany in Aiguist, 1912, in Nlich-I the agenit of thte

defendants is informcnd thiat file aetof 11he plainitif! coin-
Pany* "bas this dayv faken pseso ofteoIc wliich

uip 'to the efesent have been, ocu Icd 111f h defendants

"as well as of the records, books, files and plaii" cotaîicd

therein. No affidavit has ieen, fill on behlaîf of thec plain-

tifsB.
1 think in these cireumestanees 1 Ought not to conclude

thiat the plaintiffs are uniable to firnis:h the required addi-

tional partieulars fromn want o! acess te plans and other
data in connection with thie work donc, or roquired hy tlie

eontract tu be donc in referencee to the( works therein rienl-
tioned.

Turnjjing now te fthe particuilars fuirnislîed by tlic amcîîdd
statenient of dlaim:

I flnd par. 6(a) rvally gives rio b)etter or fuller particulars
than did piar. 6aý of flic oriinail stateinenit of dlaim. It is
a nmere reiteration of the former p)arag-raph with the added
statement that the defendants " did not, miake niew surveys "
-and as the learned Chei(f Jusqtice( foundf thec original para-
grapi ()a insnnffwient, it is my N duity' to find] that the new para-
graph le equally insuffticienit. It wvas argiied finit this para-
grapli la a categonical denial of clause 1 of (the contract, but on
reading that clausýe of fthe contract, which was produced on the
argumiient, it deoes not appear to lie so-that clause only re-
~qiires flie defendants te "1make aIl new surveys requîred,»
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and it does fot appear that any were required' 1 think thedefendants are entitled to know what particular surveys theyclain weý-re required which they allege ýthe defendants did mlotinake; and they are entitled to be informed whiat investi-gations as te water supply and storage they dlaim shoul<lhave been mnade and which they allege werie not mnade.

Paragraph 6eý and d of the original etatemeut of dlaimare now represented by paragrapli 6a. Thisamended para-grapli, it appears te mie, is a sufficient statement, and satis-factorily answers the er-de-r of the 1Oth October.
Paragrap1h 6i of tie original statement of dlaim is nowrepresented by par. 6h of the amended statement of dlaim,and as, the learned Chiief Justjee, round the original state-

ment of dlaimn insiflcient, and as the amended staternent 01dlaimn ie in identical terms, 1 mnust alse hold this te be

Paragraph CGj ef thec original statement of dlaim is nowparagrapl i i of the amnended statemnit et danim. Thie lat-
ter does inedgive botter particuilarg thani tle original, butit is ebjec(tedI te as being stili insufficienit inilltat it allegei
the cofferdami and flunue "wert, not properl 'y deind"but
tilS te) Staff' aIV partirfflars eftfli, legdûdfeet Mn desigiu.The plans, for aught thant appears te the entrary, being inthje plinItifsý' possesision, thy b temans et peinting euitthe imperfections in designi on which he ilitend to roly, and1 thmik thant they shonld deo se.

Pargrah k of th c original statemien tt el aimi is nowparagraphi 6j cf thef amqe tatenIIient or dlaim, and as
tbcyarcin denicalterisI hldas I did in regýard te(Ilgap oh et ho aonfdsat n c ai, Lthat t'leordeui r fi 1 erCd ('if Justice bas net been eeinIpliecl

Turae rmarksý- applY te pairagrapli 6j, k, 1, yn, n, 0,

IPargrapi f reltes te matera, not mntnioned in the
original ~ o sttnin e aimi and of tHisý paragraiph the defen-dants cilin better- particulars in regard te dlefeets in thedesqiu et the culverta therein netedwbich the plaintiffsintend te relY eu-and T think they' are entitled to themn.

With regard te paragrapli 9, the pa.rned( Ohiet Justice
diireeted particulars te be furni-hed. The amended paragraph
eiei(ratesL varions matters iM respect ef 'which less hasari5zen, but thiere is ne attempt fo particularize the amount
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of loss under the different heads. The firat item is loss of
revenue from the plaintiffs' capital investment owing to delay
in completion. This, it appears tol me, ils in the nature of
gespecial damage," and the antount elaixned under that head
oughit to be specified as well as the cireumstances on which
the plaintiffs rely as connoee such loss with thec breach of
the contract complained of.

The other matters mcntionedl may, be regarded as general
dainages naturally flowing from the alleged breacli of con-
tract, and, as to them, I do not think particuflars nieed be
given.

I inay add that if 1 were frcc, to dipoef this inatter
untrammelled by the order of tlie lQthi Otuber, 1 do flot
th)ink 1 could corne to any other conclulsion. 1 have looked
at flhe cases which have been referred to, buiit do not find ini
theni anyting coîiflicting -witfli ic w I have, taken. It
bais been said before, andprap ti nels to say it
agini, that. discovery is not a suibstituite for pat*lr.An
exaination for discovery mighit eliiformaition on al]
the points on which particulars are now Plgt bttat
would not; in any way tie or lîniit tlie pl ji 11i ff< at fl1 ýic tr ial
to thec facts depoltsqed fo on the, exaiaioiIin for di',coverv,
and thic plaintifs in a crraIllte u~niancould
not bu read aginist theini. <"Ille fuionIIi (,f partîillars
is to linuit th IE rait of pladng Iad thuls to defin. flhc
isueS whichi have to be tried nd asý fi whiclî i covry mst

IW iveni-T. Iach patyV Is entitlcdi 1t1 knofIC cs to bc( madeIIC
agaînst Iitii at thle tial anîd tolia c1:1ucl part1 in iir f hiî
opponenit'sz case as will prevent hlm ImIi bingll taken by

suprse" alsbury. , vol. 22, p.4, andlI if evr iiere mure
a case in whichI thiat couirse is e-sscntiallvnh sîr il srl
IIIIIt bc, tis, were so large ain Inclaîgii qutllionl,
and si gea an arnont is at Stake..

1 nIay obserlve flhnt t1le ordter oif the, 10h ctbedc
il(- t il te'rni ,S ta te whlatf is te be I b pen114 14 alt fioir dl1 iobe'Iicuce:C
usuIally' a de(fqlllt in, oc i , an or fori pairticnIfar i>; fluat
the pleading, or part of thuf plcingw als to ic partilars
are orderedl, is te, b14 struck onti, mind pojihl &lcdfcndants
in, this cýase m blî ave acdfor, tarlif siis hiu
flhnt a sibor oiu,,ht not toI Ili put 1 tli bue xpense (f rcpeated

applcatins n rcpec cflt samci miatter. The lcarncd
Chif Jstie las rdcedparticulars nf paragiraph 6, and

-th(, answer iii rnnvý caI(S is aI mere reitcration of what was
voi. 21 ... ~o -28q
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contarned in paragrapli 6 wlien h wa beforeý hir, suceh a con-~
tempt of bis ordur could only be fittingly puniished 1y strik-
ing out thle offcndîniig paragraphi, buti the dcenaihave
flot askýcd( for that relief on Ulic presdt applicationt, and 1
theirfefore forbear mnaking such an erdor.

'The( niotice of this motion lijas not beeni kId withi ii, anrd
1 aiiirn ot able, therefore(, tosc hthritak forri. u

lars asý to all the nttersý as to whichli I hav hcd f lc dufeni-
danjtsz entlledv to pairfit;ir If it dücs, K4e -11-r w-ill g-o asý

te) all sueh miatters, aid If no(t, theit as te suuhý or tliciu as

arc eovered by Uic n ti i of otin.( to lai)t(, tepat

11w co1St ef flic ioilon IIntjit be paid by f1lc pLaiintilis
in any cevent,

lIOýN. SIR C." LOBIDE ... Duc. ri113

VIULL1S v. CNADA) CVMENT CO. LT!).

lioipicçl t'i WorIceid(p Air-drill FaUliii on~ Him-4Uege4t
Nelgtoof Fdiwwrmn Fildingér of Jury- Contribory

NaglieneeJMmaie~of Actrin.

FÂzumu~, .J..Lî, dsmI~edan iiction brought by a work-
man fr inurlei ioi~taipd u decndiita ploy c:uaedf by an air-1rili

flillngi oni hi, ,,ldiit t1: I ll dcn>.iiýt wnx cau11sed by theý voitribu-
tory n jrU~ceu lin itiff.

Actini hIy ai 1okanenlo y deednsin their
works teucoc aae for inu is sustincd,( hy' him by
rc;a-oqi 'f an 111 ai d I W h i ivas Iti 'nvd vy toppling
ove(r andl( failing,- lin 1dmi. tricd( wvith a juiry atBelil.

E'. G. Porter, K.C., anîd W. CarncoW, for plaiiîtiffT.
W. B. Northrup, K.C., and R.ý T). Ponton, for defendants.

lIoN. Siut GEIOM FAONRJEC.J.K.B. :-There.
îs no inicjation 1y f lie jiiry as to wvlierein thenggne of
the foremnian ositd and I liinrk it would bc diflienîlt te
point il etf.

Th Ip Fliniîf sat doôwm byv the fire with hMs back tn the
mir-drill, when he says defendants' servants were either xnov-
iing thie air-drili or had just stoppcd, and his own witness,
Sebriver, says thcr had flnishcd moving it when the plltiff
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sat down. lHe paid no attenition to w1lat va-ing on behind
hit, and the nmachinL feU ose)ýr on him. i th1lik il is a clear

(-il- of' coiitributory neiugence,1(, and that 1 mîight properly
haý,c w~ithdrawn it froni thei jury.

A( Lion clismissd wjthi cotsf exacted.
Thirty days' stay.

1 ON. -MR. JUSTICE f% MIDDLETON. DEItER %f r, 1l>13

C'ITY 'OF WOl>TU -. WUMSTU AT )M'0-

5 O). W. N. 540.

Mt~neip1 Crpoatins otils B~-uoAct taP L'ilf"7ç Iltgg
Gu fi, &cuit l Arun ,~ il, ycn of oan

Asiqm<t ('l GÂs f. to 4nfothJierf CmpJarnf ' 1, le " 1 t,zii-
Je fit ï 1 «i/i, " fils" te) lRcr n i~e L tteýr ( ompanpjj! qx ilrgac ta
1 lerrefr-C(n tru ntyi, i Mof 1 rpé '1( lk(il -No ILrpresa C'el, ianat

.1DETN ., hl. thatl a iuniiçiljaliiy is ilot haund te weeept
ascnsdrainfor oiisginh ttepromn of an

osînf Ii the booused( in1duatry.
Tahustv.sautd 1'ot luned Ccenn iralf., 1[1903]j A. C'. 414,

Tli:at vvvin liiere,! n mrtg:ga de notf mot in exresove.
nanti ta epa the, morgg ban t newrhees thre is au inmplieýd
(,,Nanimt enforceable lin a personal action.

et Woodstockfion flic, luth Dee tr 191.

W. T. MMleK.C., for the1 fndns

loN. Mlt. .UTÇ f»1EO:B vlw.~3fi
uity ofr odtokare to lend to) tlle Wo.okAî

under fihe Ontario CompaniesAt-heum f$350pn
the ternis set forth in mit agroEqement d11t4ed theo 24t1i Fbiav
11912, fo hi, scured, by a nîrggùallin fo oxpiac wt

the trnis alnd codiinsuon which1 the aid1 was giVen.
Theagremnt et orh tatthe cumpli'any wasI If) employ

dluring the seensccdngyars upnan aeg twenty
men for a perim] if clevenmonth (follt'n-hour days) In
eaehi y ear, Ami thlat on thle flrSt, of April ill vm1h year credit
(shold b'e given t upo th morigagie for fihe amount that
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should have been earned during the preceding year. If more
meni than stipulated for had been einployed the crédit was
to be proportionately greater; if fewer the credit would be
le8s.

In the event of the conipany going into liquidation or
asýsig-ning for the benefîtý of its creditors or discontinuing
businiess before becomingi eîititled to a diseharge of the mort-
gage, the property, was te revert to, the city. UCpon the earn-
îng of any credit flic mortgage should nevertheless remaÎn
as sectirity for thé full amounit until the total credits would
enititie the inortgagors to a compléte discharge.

A miortgage wvas drawn and executed, bearing date the
G;th of May, 1912, recîting the by-law and the agreement,
e-ontaiingi, a proviso that it is to be void "'if thle said the
mnortgagor shIall in each sand every year for thec next mueeeed-
inig seun yeara mpo twenity mien for a period of eleven
mntheli, tenl-louir days eachI," and ' provided also thiat if thie
saidl thie mortgagor shial go into liqlidation, assigni for- the
benepfit of credlitors, or shial discontinuie business hefore the
tille wvithin which iit ehld( have earnced thie righ)t bo the

iehreof thlis mjortgage 1by bbc performianice of labouir as
aLforesaid or by paYment of cashi as aforesaid, thic property,
hliebýIy inortgaged shiail rev-ert to the sýaid thie miortgager,
withioit ny edtio in saidl inortgago or any othier reser--

heeis ii furîherk, proviso, not mraterial, relatinig to
inc~aed reitor deraeredit where a greter or ise

number of un(J is employed, arii providlig that nof partial
didag.of 0wu 4nrgaesall !w giuri, but it '< sal remallin

s~ s'vr,,i rorth foul armunt until thie Qaid the mortgagor
i$ criititII4 ifrdi for- t0ewhl ;iiioiii of labour as afore-
bswi! or i > md;i iu 0i,,ý mobgge liim e arned portion

rI~~ cmmpamy onuneneci t~îe au<l carried it on in
Suibstantil coînplianmce with the requIi-(riments of time hy-law
aimrbag for somewhat less thiin a year, when, becoming

flnaeialy mbarased.on the 19th INovemnber, 1912, it
asindfor bbce benefit of ils creditors to the defendant

I?~.The asi -e ontinued the business for soîne hîttie
imie trafeworking up material and completing exist-

On April 12tlh, 1913, about a year aflter the company cern-
tneiwe( 1 biniesz, Ros conveyved the property to the Canada,
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Furniture àManufacturers, Ltd., êubject to this mortgage and
to another rnortgage in favour of one W. J. Taylor. The
company was hopelessly insolvent, lias paid nothing to its
unsecured creditors, and littie to those holding security.

This action was brouglit on the l9th July, for the purpose
of enforcing the mortgage security..

The Canada Furniture Manufacturers, Ltd., lias a factory
already in operation in Wodtcand it is rcadyv to enip1oy
men in the faetory in question; but the nîunicipalitv is îio
content to accept tlia as a eompliance witli the terns of tlie
mortgage.

Several questions of importance arise. In the first place,
1 if dot regard tlie previso in thenoae re-1lating te the

assiguient a i-onstitutiiig any (loi, uponi a rodeniption. If$
truci mcaing1 is, I thiink. tit if flicnirga assigils

beoethe moiaedubt is wokc ot bY tule contfinuaiîce
of the fac-tory' ami the due eînploynîciîlt of lhlrw ist nm-
ber of meni, the mortgýage shall bw -iiiilOd te asert1 aga1inst
tie pOropertyý the full iimeulnt, of thw 1111ort1gg(dbt Sub-

s4tantiailly thie factory haid been cari o fori. ,1w and
1 arn rclieved ftrmcnidrn thc quii oni.! of the power

oif thec Court te relieve( ainsÏ"t t)efrfiur(f i $0
ri poîi the rrggby t0easc n or h onc for

thie townj ti> tredit he(illg givenj for thlis $7)P', Ievîgthe
morgag Idct at $3 10 îsedo 350

i d no iliik tlle 1111uicipahitv1i is bouiîld t acccpt the
empiyrnet (if vîc hy h fur'iiturc,( eonîpaîîy111 as a Coln-

pinewithi thtl rs e in, thc( 'no11we Tuhoius was
ai bionlu to a seii idsr.Ti swa satoie
Iby flic Mlinwiipal ctaidit w]S 1o coiipla1ted 1)y tlie

ptietht the ad(vantage ico'f tue hoîiu 1shold bet caipable
of heing rasfurred. What Nav solt was1 Ui clw ih
ientr (if a niew idtiý;ry il) thev t.t1v. Thîsý caulio agaiist
the ill of thie iuiep lit ecnîr iinto al ionu)s to)

an udusry areay cistig. pli fiîîrnitîîr(e c pnv is
alrad etabiShed; an : e1fvenl if thc ulil;1rgciicîlt cif il,; pren-
i5f inol Illte e1lo Jin o tht ddtioil iîrnber of

mciri it dlovs nnt ffnlbiwN thatl t1- -,1îivpîltvwMl receive
the 1mind (f beneitfit (.oit O-Il te 1d l' th0w -lw

lt is ail,() iu. thýt1 th iplvîei oJ thti numbe1r of
mci,1 111cila~, i thi bildig uîa 1p1 siipl ran the
transýfer o! thee mii firom som otheri factoiry buflding

leayil)oerto in tiheton
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Apart froum the obvious intention of the Municipal Act

and the by-law passcd under it authorizing a bonus, the con-
siderations suggested in Tolhuest v. Associated Portland
Cernent Mfgrs., [1903] A. C. 414, indicate that in thia case,
regard-ed as a contract, the contract -was one not intended to
be capable of assignnient.

It was then argued that the inortgage did not provide
for redeniption upon payment of a money suni, but upon the
einployraent of the stipulated number of men.

1 do not thîik this is so. iPractically the mort.gage is a
Înortgage to, secure $3,500, the amount loaned, the mortgagee
agreeing to accept as equivalent ta the payment of $500)( per
annumi the eniploymnent byv the mnortgagors of thke sipu)lafed-
nurnber of inen; and uipon thie assignment for the beniefit of
ereditors by the miortgagor the property <'herebv mnortgaged
shall revert to the iuortgagee, without any reduiction in the
xnortgage." This, thoughi absoluite ini forin, does not deprive
the mortgagor or the mnortgagor's assignees of the righit to
redeei within a tirne to be ficed( by the Court. 1 thierefore
think the proper judgment is fo direct that a time be rlxed,six months frorn the date of this juidgment, for redemption
upon paynient of thiree thoiusand dollars, with intereet froin
the d]ate of default, Say I2th Api,1912.

Tehe defendants arguied iii the alternative that this :mort-gage, shmuld be regarded meorely as euiyfor, any' damages%
which thse defendants xnigbt be ab](e to prove as re8ultinig
froin the. defalit of tbe imrtgagor. 1 do flot. think that this
il; the wayi in whlich te mo0rtgagjr>i quefstion '11i111d be cOn-
st riied. Raid anid infecie ite documeni(,rt is, it is a
secuirityv for thg, înony vanicod, flot fo be nocebei

bbcniotgaor ivcd Up1 to( the coeatas in emrploinent;
and theo colvey aliccr has; avoided bbc difficulties foiind in
s'tlýof ut t cases cited

lb, is ruc her ii o epCscoveniant to repay this. oani;
but ~ ~ ~ i tVt v,ç olhdiiFisheri, shlew t1atf t irelsain iimlied-f ollriation enfarceable in a personal action.

Tho ortggeesare nbibled to aild the costs of tbe action;
andposibysoine other items ougbt ta ho taken into account.

If tlis vannot be agreed upon, I may be spoken to.
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lioN. SIR JoHN Boyiu, C. DECEMIiER 18TWI 1913.

RiE LAIDLAW AND CAMPBELLFO1ID 0. & W. IRw. CO.

5 0. W. N. 534.

Reticayj-Ezproprîation of laond-Agreemcnt ta Submit ComPe--
tioss to 1 Valers " -A 1ppeal Prohibited - Motion to Set Asido
Findîng-Allegeed M[i.sconduct-View of I'roperty in, Pric8ence 01
(J5aimant Onty-V«alie>rs not as <Jircutm8cribcd "s Irbitrator--
No Inîustice Done-Faiiluire of Company to Give 1tem of Eti-
dence-ramination of Valuer-Di#mit8al of Motion.

Baoa, C., held that where certain lands mere being taken and
injuiriously affected by a raîlway aud the parties had agreed that
the suri to bie paid should bie left to1 three anurssd that there
ghould III no appeal from their finding, the, ation of the valuers In
proeeeding to view the lands in quertion, thke elairnant but no rePre-
aentatiie of the railway eI-wng present was not xisconduct and was
no ground for setting oside their firnding.

That greater latitude is to be allowed1 valuers thon arbitrators.

Motion by railway Company' to set aside ani award or de-

cisîon of valuers appointed under anage enhtw n

Laidlaw qndj the raîlway comtpany to 1scertain' 111e amolnt
tor bej paidj asý compe(nsitÎin to L.aidlaw for landl taken and
daiges for injury to lande. not taken by theý railway com-

A.ý Me.Murchy, K.C., for thec railway' cornpany.

M. K. Cowan, K. C., and R. G. L'ong, for Lýaidla1w.

lN.Sin ToiN BOVD, . :Li1 'slsind( hlaving been
ifletiete byt0Cmblfr . & W.Bixaanti certain

potin bin cqlrd ntieof eportinwas given
nd $j1,200( ofteýred( by thelwa onpyas fo copensa-
tioni ind daae.Tiia o cetd md the ilartiesm

agreed on the( 12t, -11uly , 1913, 11hat hl quesionsl býe
referril Io thc e rnato utf Jo1sqd1 Tiw(kson, ns value1ýr

appointed by thle cnpyNichiolas ' arlndppoi?)ted on

bhai,qf of file ow1wer, with 1bis 1Ioîou JdgeMoga ait
thiird1 Nahwr. (h ei Iof 111V tWoIur waS fo III con-

dus14Ive anid bîingil vithout appeal and withiout cot.Eaeh
partly wsto pay th fIus o'f bi; (own ri1me a 1:11 roifcýof the
thiird. Thev parties foenit.Iat the,(1ý 1deeisî ofý the valuers
[zhahjj be kepit and fb1ýerýt' amid idial Uobning and con-

clusive ~ ~ io IInIhan ha uth subjcit fi, appeal. Then
fo1iw~ tis cau~e " Ftherparv sîll fav lte right to

hiave fine rersnaieprelzent. if deieat any meeting
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of the 'raluers; but failure Of such representative to attend,whether through lack of notice or otherwise, ahail not affectthe validit'y of the decision."

The award of two of the valuers, dated the 22nd Auguat,1913, sets forth: " Having ealled the parties before us, atail times sitting togetber, and haing, at the requcst of theparties, viewed the land and preinises, and hiaving heard theariguments of courisel for both pris'and then proceeds tedleclare that 86,800 is fixed as compensation for both items.On the 9th October, the motion is made ini a summnaryway to "set aside the award," on the grounds (1) that iLiiýas flot nmade on the basis of evidence and statements pris,Fcnted and factaB disclosed upon the view and inspectionmrade. That ground was flot argued, nor was it arguiable, forno eviden.ce was takeni, snd the parties were content andifftvnded that the valuers shoiild act on thieir own knowleédgeJind exp)'ePee and liave thle most ample discretionafry powers-as no restrictions were placed uipon their actions.
Th scodgrouind was becaufle thie amnount was uznreaeonaitile 1a1nd exorbitant. That grounld is equially unitenable,and was flot discu"Ssed.

The third ground il that the arbitrator-, did flot actiuie(iallyv, buit conferred Withi oli of l1le c parties in thleabsýence orf the other, aind in that snd oilier respects wereguliltyv of niiseondfuct 8uffiulint to ]lýinvliat, e fli award.Th11e sole gronid of wlee isconduet is ht h vewas t 011 o t1W pe ises d il, filpene of Mr. Leid-law, the( owilir.
1he 1) pointws 11ot vpefial tak(en that the Court hadrio juriscioza1i 11) dcai suiai itli the mnotion to set

aside. ~ ~ rc luut t es hoafrida ble objection, as thepatis t~e re t mkethiro-n gr1 mn as to howthe, amouîî io(m)q~ti>,~a he tand and had flicrighlfo aagc 11al thiore shuld b)e nxo alpeal. This motion15isusnc an M aPpl1 and)( mt present if wouldl seem tomle that trearcludiî words wvhich ouist the jurisdictionor Uihur (sCpr ine , J in Jones V. 81. JoltiCscollegr (18 70), L. R. 6 Q. BR 11V-, at p. 126.Buit dealing wiht h lst groundil f mnay be that inordinary arbitralions where evienc i o be taken underoath ir, the ulsua] wav, and thle niatters of faet in dispute areIu o defait with juivilllly, tis action of viewing the prexn-isvs wîtih oloe of the parties present might amnont to
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iniseonduet, so that the award would have to be remitted tol

the saine arbitrators for further consideration. That -would.

'oe the iitmost relief, for actual misconduet there is noue ini

the present case-nothing- more than mere inadvertence.

The motion assumes that this is an arbitration and calsa

the referees arbitratore; but, I tbink, the bel ter vîemw is that

there were no judicial proceedings properly speaking con-

templated; the matter was left'to the sound judgînent and

gpod sense and well-known experience of thie three who are

called " valuers " by the parties thiinselves- ili l1e docuiment,

which is drawn by a legal band. As brîefiy puit by Liiîdley,

J., lu Re Carus-Wilsoii & Oreene (1886), 18 Q. B. 1). 7:

"It is a mere inatter of 'fixing the price, net of settling

a dispute."
llaving regard to the decisions iii Eads v. WdhoriniS

(1855), 24 L. J. Ch. 531, 5:33, Boiioleyl, v. A1mbler (1877),

38 L. T. N. S. 545, Re IIawnionwl &~Wtro Arbîtifron

(1890), 132 L. T. N. S. 808, andi 1î>c Lanq gitu & Martin

(1882), 46 17. C. R. 561, I prefer io treat the agreement

as oneo for valuation rathier thanii aiý one for arbitratioil.

There i18 greatei(r latitudei contun(11ipllted( on the part of

vluerai- iaiin ii lu hie of arbitrators. LIbi s very case

there appears te, be a p)rovis4ionl illde agailst >-(11 an objec-

lion as thev onle i l hand, The thlree, valueraý weit, "on the

request of tbet pat M"l th io st atrlway' tt thle place

of 11petin,1u thetre meit aud hall intercouirse with Mr.

iada. lu truthi thie riwaY opai wure thefre repre-

sented byv tieluer Mr'. licksoni, whio va's to lw 1paifi b>

theniTl, aiudI it wals neot thiouglit neflto have, thirinrst

beter roectd.If throrpreýenttivQi did( not attend1 olr

wa,; no(t juotifled,(j thit, as ilie I;at clause quoiltcd of iie agruef-

ment provdea, waa ot te"fec h vldtvo b

Anohe satter, was uirged wloich is nul, in the notice of

motioni, buit it oughtIl neot tIproal f la said thlat Ille va-

ulatin rxn-it hv endifrn the( va11ler beenq aware

of thev faet th)at kln interockin w ilt(h bc n orcred b>'

thie aiwyBoardl te> 1w e-1tabilwIe b>'- bb r1w a I-pany

nt this polint. Thait, if \nteia, s ei mailte.r knwni1, to bb

railwAy omllpai '. afid ýlhouIld 11am, lw(nl byý temn broghLrt

be(fore, the vauea Falig o setevnerl fal1ef te

adducec a1 pie r of c idnc Ili( b ighbl or m itnot bave

Illcedte finial reuuIt: TO-ew v. McfRae(88-) 16 O
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R.307, alffrrmed 16 A. R. 348. The only founidation for'urging this gronud is, obtained by the examination of oneof the valuers, and bis evidence fails to shew any such rnis-take or miscarriage as wou]d be a violation of general princi-ples. Sec per Lord Eldon in Walker Y. Frobîsher (1801),'6 'Ves. 70, 71, 72. The line of examination pursued seemanlte offendl agaist the rule laid down in Duke ofBueudV. M elropolitan Board of Works (1872), T, R?. 51F. L. 418,that uetosare not to be put as to wiat passed. in thereferee's mind when exercising his discretionary powers ont he matters committed to him.

The motion is dismjssed with costs.

HO.ME. JUSTJUE MXfDDIR'oN.

McBAN v MUI~JpM~ CORPORATION 0)F TITE
TOWNFIWOF CAVA'N,

0 . W. N. N4>.

Mssnliipg (rpairaiUong - <otract bY-Drainage, 01 Landoumee',Land*-.o ale 7e al nr R yJ -law Ut 0 <rutcdon tract - ReqitRerrirc4 bv Corporatiop.Dmg,.Ct

J ., h,ld. that the bec of fi sea! or by-law WA8 no~ to a XflUflldpallty whaPr" 8 otr eritered into it had beenIxctdbY twe ther pn)jrt thro suad 11,he (,l bnge< his positionaus a oxqee here.

Ac io '( trid t Ptrooon the 25th November, 1913.

Actonfo dana'sfor (r)e f an agreement between,h lepan r, ado nr ddfelatCorporat1 i. to keep
Opena crtai waercorqeso as to prevent injury t(> plain-

I. F IliîuthK.X, ami J. E, L. Coodwîll, for plaîntiff.
R. ludd, KC.,fo)r defvndants.

lIo\W NIR. JUTîIcE MTDDLEToN ;:--The plaintiff is the-oýwr of the, eaist biaif or lot No. 19)i lic he irteenth con-ceor ftetwsi ofraan simal streamn ranaqcrotsa, thev iorthi ci of this lot. This etreamr is Sinuous iniîf; C-oirs, An(] oppositeý the plaintiff's landi crosscdrf the 'rondfouir timesý, two loops ventering upon the plaintiff's land.

DUCEMBER 18TH, 1911.
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Tihis was a niatter of imipo.rtanice( to thec plaiintiff, hecanse
the living stream, flowing thirough hîis land af!orded him
water for his cattie.

In the ycar 1907 tlic iunicipaility constructed a drain-
age ditch'along the north side of the cocs ion ue, inter-
ccpting the strearn wherever it crossed thie highway; the
idea being apparcntly to divcrt the whole flow of the streani
to the ditch, so that; it would c*ross the highway at one point
only. McBain had only a small arnount of low lying land,
which would bie in no way beniefiited by \ the dIraiiBage that
the ditch would provide, and he claime(d thlat hl( would
suifr substantial injury by the lossý of the flowing streani
et which hie cattie watered. Hie appealcd froîin theo assese-
ment, and when hefore the Court of Ilcylsîi, the inunîci-
pality took the position that it was not întcnded to obstruct
the flow of water in the stream and that the water would
stili beo pcrmîtted to flow through tli( plaintiff's lads llc
dlitchI bePing( constructedl on the sainll l would affoýrd better
outiet, ini the lime of flood but wouild itot prevent ac
reacing hia land.

Relying upon this, thef assessnîenti was cofrc.Whcn
thie ditch wae constructed it wvas fournid thait a qmintity of
iniateriial was broughit by Ille streaniii do1wn thec dîhhl and that

if ode in the loops of the origýinal vtc i cntcring the
plaîntiff'e land aiâ nd o let(ely' filcdi themii iii. The plainl-
A iffdew tlle attention of the toW114hip officiais to the uin-
expected deeomnand thcy' at once rconzdthat tlle
sýitulationl thsia(retl-rac a ontra1ry to Ille
uinderstandingl uplon which the ssseen had been con-
flrxned; and thle inniei(ipality opwicd, upj thie \watcr course
throiugh thlainIqtiif's land.

I. the year 1910 thc watcr corewaý again obstructed
in the saine way , and ani action aint]the mieîipality
waas threatened; tlicgvne 11wgdbcn fldiversion

of the, runig atler froin tlle p)[laitiff's propety thv11rough
flue (prtO f tlle Cavan dra1-in. ThRe{eve pro11nîsed te
fi1k1e the maýltter upl withl the( munilicipýal couneil, afteri con-
ference wlillth f l ltf!; and onl *lnary llth, 1911, fble

concl ussila eoltiuiistucig ilscouitc "to
dleal withi Mr.. McBaoini on flic, f1olLwn cmnml' the~
uncîl to openr chiannel and poctit l'Ygts on colvert,

Mr. MeBain to close thIll said gales i poper. timne to pro-
teet the channel fromn tillîing ip !)y spýrîngfrshts couneil

19131
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to keep the chlannel open; said offer to be without preju-die"This was coxnmunicated by the couneil to 'Mr. Me-Btain, who on the 13th January acknowledged receipt,saying: "In reply 1 would like to express xny pleasure atthle way in whieh you have tried in overcome the difficulty,anid 1 accept and agree tn your resolution."l
In pursuance of this agreemient, in the carly sumnmer of1911 the xaunicipality opened up the channel, but beforethe gates were erected the channel was again filled, as thereutof an unusual heavy rain storin. In the autumn thehnelwas again opýened by the nurnicipality and the gateswere erected. In the spring freshets of 1912 the gates werePr'oilpltly elosed by -the plaintif!, but the freshet was, ofslulh violencue as in break through and iinderinine the wholestruictuire, so thiat tho water course was ag-ain filled up.The Jniuiicipalityýý refased in do linyvtliig fuirther, andthe plaintif! ultiiniately brouglit thiis action, claimiTlgdamages for the iniconvenience lie hiad suffered. Hie couldhiave eleaned.( <>ut thec ditoli himnself in 1912 for the siunj oftoni dollars, aund in 1913, if it bail again filed up, for a likesini. 'Jhis I thînik fixes his damiages afý twenfty dollars. Heis flot justifiled in chdiming that hie lias suffered greater lussf roni hie inconvenience whichi ho cotld have rernedlied forthis triffing sui.

'llie ilyunicipality now seeks to evdeiibiiy upo!î)I t'hegroiind( thait thie c-ontraet is niot iindier s(-al anid tIhat ilierewas lnhla. It thion pleadtý that ani t whichi iheplainitif! hiad toe daim inae ill respect oif hlis grievanwe8is lost l'I realonl of ithe lapseý of timie and of thie limitationsconitailned in] thei DrainageC, A\d.. Thel, dliShne1(StV of thlisdefnc qwI :n i s to causev s;omel surpnae, and gosfar to

1 arn lad to ay tuat 1 do) Fl tlliiik ïlis defcne lias111Y oc ound 11io iýi 11 t han iii orals. Our Courts'lin- nlwaVSi rfîli-d 1o ; Iow a rnunîcpnilift in set up theaben i f a ea o Jc;i il~ i ll fli ransýaction is an ex-ecuteod i11tl id mun'iplt basj r-ouoivnLa the benefitsfci) to iif(i un li uh oinrmci. Weterthe plaintif! hada vaiddi filic tiinci of iiiaIinig fihe bargain is not thepo()i it. WIateveýr ai lihe Hbno~,le cannotheo puti in] fiw sainP position, for flth muiiplty nw reliesnpoln thev -Statutef of l'imitations, lifter hiavingZ Iuilled the

[VOL. 25
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plaintiff to sleep by lis unsuspecting confidence in »the vali-

dity, of the unsealed contract.

The plaintif! could have recovered his twenty dollars in

dte Division Court. le seeks a mandatory order directing

the municipality to comply with its, contract and keep the

watercourse clear in the future. 1 do not think hie is entitled

to titis mandatory order. 1 think his remedy is to himself

performa the work contracted for, and to sue for its cost as

damnages sustained upon eaeh succeeding breach.

In ail the circumstances 1 think the proper disposition is

to give îudgment for the sum named, twenty dollars, with

costs flxed at one hundred dollars, as this litigation bas in

effect determined the wider question raised by the defend-

ants, the validity of the contract.

lION. ME. JUSTICE MIPPLETON. 1)EEBR1TWT 1913.

EDWATIDS v. PUIBLIC SC11ooI, BOARID S. K. OXFORD.

5 0. W. N. 537.

(7otretRUidilgCoiitra et Sehool ilino?- Penialtll Clause-

Primari/ DefatiU of Trsrsand A4rhitfwt -- Ac(qiiesceflce in

SSaiqrp- Changer/ in Doors-Defautt
of Con trarcorý-A rchit,,Ct'R Certifirate cIntereqt-Costs.

Mz»Eo.j_ held. thart a pntyclause in ri contract for the
*~ete fa Iehol bildling e-ouldý n4ot lenfre mlbre, owlng te

tlie dilntoriness of the officelals (if the Sehol Bard ndi therir archi.

teet, thev ,ontractor was, i>pecluded f romn vomflPling Ili,; ontract within

thle timie stipfflatvid; nor ewilg to tie «iI)oie eýircuflitfnee could

damaliges for- the debl;y1 liecerd
Browrn V. leiantl/ne, 21 W. L. R. S27. reforred te.

Ai]oni te reucver $1098,biaance upon a eontract for

thie erection of a cehool biilding; i-d at Woodstock 16th

Decehcr,1913.

S. G. McCa, CC., for 010, plaintif!.

R .Bil, K-C , for Ilule defenilts.

ho.Mrt. JUT ' MIDDLE TON :--Origflally the diefence

set lip was dleiial of liabiiity witi resec t $28.50 claimed

with respect te a changelýi fl >th iof thle doors in the

butildinig, andf a claim for $.7610 plenaltyv for s(,venty days at

$8 per (lay*v tile rat p ltd il, the conitract. At the
lboarinig aniumn was alsked to permit the setting 'up
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uf failure, to coniplvte dic buiilding il, accordancee witl the
cointract. Lecave uas gatdNo p)articulaýrs hlad ea
furu-iished.( before the triai, nd al g dudal of diiificulty in.
satris faoily elu Ii 1lis bradi iI f thIle case becamie

apparet, frnt tuepiaiuiff'sibilmt Io satisfaetervily deal
%viih mlatter, of deta-iil as; Io whc lild Iîad neod~qmt
flot iic. Vi failiyv ii; was agrui-d bete ci he 1 ý'Paru~ Ili a t ait
aaeinent shùuld bu alewed of $,1 o3 )?i (,mmpýîaî ai]

mattra wcre here bai lie a duparture f ion Ibbc ýliit
ternus of Ile tuk TfbssnilearŽmîteivdm

arienowig e Int. peculiarj Cormi (f the arehitect's certifi-
ca,;1 ani 1bw cosdrtof thle difcliwhichl arise -witi

reIilthm) li ail e ut i uraci.
UIPoil flueiden 1 do flot, thilk flic plaintiff lias etb

fll-ed bli, daiim to thle $*28.50. Ir inayý be that iii truth) it
was lic, falit of the farchittiot; but thie trouble gîiving, risce tif
thw supply cf deelrs of ant iniproper size. oug' lit te ao been
guiardedi agiiIIt hy t'le plaintiff, or Ilie shalild have( Sceni thlat

](e Illad xery delfinite or-dersý fri-n) the arehiteet for bis
Protiection.

'lic reuningif qusto rlae t th pejnalty. Under
the f contr thei ,1 Lrutee werul , boulndl t) ia ke the excava-

t ion auid te suqply bric k-, >;aud and grael. The architect
,wis beunid te supply ecsayplans and dtis h rs

tees wre i bonild Io do thle reootIng.
I tiluk there-( as sucli defauilt on1 thte pairt of ilie truis-

tesin theo oefrac f the-ir part of thle unldertaking
fil te ake il nipossIbe fer tho ccntract to be eýorplied

lithi :1ud( for the1 bujIfiflýing t w be vepee hIllte firat of
Augil t, the dlayS t iplat40d. It ia be v tha fit Illis dlayn: wasi

: ni.\ (.)l ueethq-le-s il w:Is subitatialI Lu lif the
ruatterIt 111t bz.m u hesime wavý ilimeaeife a dila-

i i i.. Vuor example, lw e did mit supply 11li- (1, tils for the
ine orwrk until tueo 18th of July. Hie frankly says, what

8 11u111e obvîins, thati it was thien entirely impossible fer the
buIIliding te fiLe eoiripletedl by the Ist of Agt.The fact
was, as is nusual l cases, of this kiud, that both. parties

sc]eedin a good deal cf d1ilatorincss; and it was practi-
ealy enceedby cous pen the argument that it is

impossible ta enforce a penalty under these circnmstances.
fl tuef alterintive the trusteesl ask for damages for the

delay, 1 (Io neot thiink they are cntitle'd uinder the circuin-
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mtanaes, ior do Ijjjj t Ili, t amag ...... they daim,
namlyth tecbu'ssalry aubu ecvcrd.See Broum

r1~h suleulwa~ onîput~, fa as he lainitif! was
conuurnud, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ IK oilh iie u u.T e day froni that

S.) e ri~lî u il ai i I i litl i ~ iuti (ed t (> iluo 01t

$313a 30d and an .1 c ruet 1 YY i i 1ret te fi patidou tIao innu on
enut i urci f The paîmiffi lý ui ll, te. tucq

Il j,~ M i i . 1 11: 1INN x I 111 vt î' rz o,1 i rita1!Y, %Y i-f:L ,t( lfe, 113.t'

Fere,4etn4tirp<nnWnSirn InLAtonaIs Aet

LinuNox dinmios for ftionhegxfr aug. o frautiý id

knhw1e<Ig, t)r ha plaintU i had ore-i-1 l nv tu l ml,!as Illeu

de endntas algentf for the \ed-i(or.
R.IL ay K.C., and li. T. lrdg.for 1 lanlifut.

. .RobertsoIl fordfndt

loN. MaJz. ii E~O:'ie end h litf
io really eeingi naaenn upe wn to a \iery

sferioIlq ahOrtage( in the qulantity oif land, the(reý buing ai rnim-
ber (if lakcr iupux tho propEriy biargaincd for saiîd tfire

gae 00ta100acýres. If fie morte cliing agai the
~cdo ti~bengut 'ctan eeurvcntract h(.wul
he nttle t hve one-d fi) lml Fil(-h portion a f the

lanti as the ;vendor cou)Ild conveý-y, with a proportionate abate-
ntn in the price for the ddfciene in quantit. The action,
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Ilowever, is against an agent, and is frained, and can onlybe maintained, as an action for deet. A.nd the plaintif!is bound to make out a clear case. It must appear that he
was induced to enter' into the contract by false and fraud-ulent representations; of the defendant, knowingly, made, bythe defendant, or mnade wi a reckless disregard as towhether they were true or false. 1 ar n ot satisfled that; theevidence shews conelusively that the defendant did flothonestly believe that the statements he miude to the plaintif!were true. One of the rnost important statemxents lie mad1eis digtinctly true; namely, that " it is good agricultural

land." It is true, too, 'that Îhe made a bona -. de attemptto venify Stevens' report-which by the way, estirnates morethan 1,100 acres of water-and I amn very far f roin heingable to flnd as a fact, in the sense in whieh siueh a statemnentis to be, understood, thiat the defendant did not beliaeve that«he had been aver fihe lanid."1 The imnportant quiestioni in,the mind of both mnen at that timne was the qunality of theland-the defendant said he knlew it to be good land, andit is. As to the relationship of Mýiller aind Ferguson to
McI'erso inrefeenc to this land, it uw di lhoneat forthe defendant to refer the plaintif! to thnemn if be knew1.h1fir poiinad I would not be suirprised if lie did, but1 c.an flixd no evidenee ta ishew that lie did kîiow o! it as a

mnatter of fact.
Thei o)ther, poinit. Did the plaintfif! act upon or was the--onitr4act broouglit about byý the repreýsen1ations complainedof? 'T'I is ito bc inferredl, o! eourse, iii many cases. Butc-vent wh(erc the plaîîîtiff directly swears to being thereby in-flicth facta inay lead the Court to the opposite con-

Wls<n lre the question is open, or rather it should biesaid IHa! sc evidence as plaintif! gives, points the otherway. Asý well then from the circurrntanems, as from whattlit, plint)if! s;ay, I arn inelined to believe that he was moreîiffluen(.ed ],Y lus commîîunications witlî Miller and Ferguson,particii1arîY thle latter, and tlie reputation o! McPherson asa xnnymkrthan liv anything said b * the defendant.
Thelitgaton llwevrwas invited by the iscovery o! lake11n)d the suispicion engendered by the defendant's mistake--if a nisaeit was-in saying that he had practically ex-ploredl Hie whole area, and is therefore, perhaps, not a case

for eogits to the e!endant.
Thie action will lie dismissed withotit cets.

[VOL. 25
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HON. MBl. JU$TICE MIDDLETON. DECEmBEit 18TH, 1913.

RICHARDSON v. GEOItGIAN BAY MILLING AND
P>OWER C0.

5i 0. W. N. 539.

SÇale of Good-Wheat Storcef ini Elevetar-Lo8,# by Fireý-Draft toith
Deliverj Note Atteched Unpaid-Speiic Good8 not Separated.-
Storage Charges Paid by Purcha8er--Delvery et hie Vonvenîence
-Inst<refce-PropertV Held iot ta Pae.

MInnLrroN, J., held, that where certai n wbeat was sold to de-
fendants but remnaiued unseparated in au elevator in Meaford await-
ing defendants' delivery orders, they paying storage charges, and a
draft wlth defivery note attached had been sent to defendants but
remained unpaid for their convenience that plaintiffs amait bear the
las by reason of the destruction of such wheat in its elevator.

Graham v. Laird, 20 0. L. R. 11, followed.
Inglia v. Richardsoa, 29 0. R. 292, distinusbed.

Action for the price of wlieat sold. Tried at Toronto
12th IJecember, 1913. Argued l7th December, 1913.

J. J. Maclennan, for plaintif!.
G. W. Maison and F. C. Carter, for defendant.

HON. MRi. JUSTICE MIDDlEFToN :-It iS commoIn g-roundl
thlat, as thie resuit of the, corsonec iled, theo p)lalintiff-
bargaliied and sold to the defeiidaint teni thousýand buishls1
number twio northérnt wjeaqt at thet price of 94/,ient pr
bushecl. 'Pie defendants were to g-ive i-structions for tlle
5hippiiug, of the whet, and it was otenlae thlat d(1lýiey
-hiofld be at the option of the purchaserýI, but withii a ea1n
able tinie. The plaintiffs drew upon11 tlu deFfnanlts for. thle
price, buit the draft was allowed to stand ullnccepted 1111
unpaid, for the convenienc of the puirchiaser, liitig
ilnderstoodl htee te parties thiat thepuii, e shoildé
p;, the arlry-iig clhargesq upon f lit wheat in question. thwe
c1arges (cOlsistlIng (if thelif aorcare inItercst allé
ixisuranoe.

Thle whevat at thisý tirne Isi an elvtrat Me1ford.
If hadl4 in' 'W wayv been spirt froîn a larger quitity
owned( l)y thef plaInItifs whichi waslored ihere. Trhe order
for 'eliverv as aaceito Il'( d]rafte and tlic deedants

IouI îîotiI oban eivr ith1Out ýfirst pavillg thcý draft.
Wbjl maters crciii this situlation a tire Occurred, and the
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wheat was destroyed. The question is, which party is called
upon to bear the loss.

The case in some respects is very like Inglis v. Richard-
son, 29 0. R1. 292; but 1 think it is clearly distinguishable.
Ilere the wheat was not paid for, the orcler upon thc elevator
had not been handed over,, and nothing whatever had been
doneý from whieh. it could be inferred that the property lhad
aetually passed. The intention of the parties> to be înferred
froin ail the circumstances, was that the property in the
grain shottld remain in the vend or until the draft was paid.

]3oth parties carricd insurance on1 grain which they held
in the warehouse, so that little light.is thrown on the sit-
uation by this. If it be important, I think the vendor con-
tinued specific insurance for the purpose of covering the
grain iin quiestion.

Thiere is nothing Ilere to take the case out of the general
raie( laid d1own in G'rahazm v. La~ird, 20 0. L. R1. il. See
also Benjamin on Sales, 5th ed., p. 417.

Thie action therefore fails, and mnust be dismissed.

HoiN. MI. JUTC ENo, Ints. Duc. 16TU, 1913.

lEr, LLVIL DRIVJNG AND ATJILETJC ASSOeb-
ATION, LIMITED.

5 O. W. N. 520.

Curmpany - Transier of Paid-up Shores--Refu8al to Regi8ter--Rsou.?ion of Direutora-Ultra Vires-Ontario Companîea Act, sec..5; (2)-Ry-law or Resolutio-Reultîon-prohtj.»,M-
dator1, Order,

EiN 0 X' J «, held, that an Ontario cornpany with the ordinarypowvers couUjd fot pass a by-Iaw or resolution forbiçiding the alieuation0! piiI-up shiares by its jnenbers except with the approval of itsdirpctors, au(] that at iisnifatory order would be granted compelling therégistratiori of anyv transfer of paid-up shares by a sbareholder.Re Good ce Rhantz22 0,O. hR. 544, and 1te Imperial Strk0-10 0. L R. 22, foUlowed.

M otion by one Ashley for aý nandatory order eom.pelling
the( association to transfer to, the applicant upon the books
of the association one share et the capital stock thereof pur-
chafsedi by bit from one Wheeier.

A. H. F. Lefroy, K.O., for the 3pplicant.
M. Lockhart Gordon, for the association.
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lION. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX:-Although it would be
decidedly undesirable as a law applicable to companies
genera!ly it is ver>' mauch te bie regretted, I think, that steps
were not taken before or immediatel' lapon the incorporation,
of this association to e'nable the directors to effectivoly ex-
ercise the right of-control now set up. That a share should
flot be assignable ait the inere will of the sharcholder was,
1 arn.convinced, the view and intention of a large majorit>'
of those who ernbarked in tlic seherne even before the charter
ivas obtained. There w-as a discussion about it again shortly
alter the incorporation, I believe, that; ningjii definite
was doue until the 3rd of Januiary' , 190, whcui a resolu-
tion was passed deciaring " that no szt ock held in the associa-
tion shall be validi> rascrc or aissigned or binding lipon
fl,,ýi.7asociation until the, smie has been approvcd b)y thei
diî+eetors.and duly cntercd ,ponl flc minutes Of theý a1ssoc-
iation."- I arn cornpelled to bolld that f bis resoluiÎon «-S
not and is not binding upon J. A. Whecler, a nnasîfn

sharholerand is not valid againsFt bisasiueIrfrd
Ashie>', thle applicant for ("ntrto. i o(?i and hnz

&r C. Co., Ltd., 23 0. L. cIR. 5-14. This is nlot :ve a b>-
lgw andf is not as effective as a gennralbY.-law dul1>Y Pissed
after proper notice would be, but 1 donorertm u-
menIt ajt a1l on this ground. The veryfatett soc-
tion cian go is te pass a1 by-law rgltg"hetafr
of shares, and( «ý rgat on y illeans ho, l wat
mallner alndi wýith whiat formialities, the tranisfer is o eh

îud;Re iniperial Slarch Ca,10 0. L. -R. ý22.
The ~ ~ ~ (jý, poel0rguaede ot inelude the power to pro-

bii..ciItj of Toronto v. Virgo, f,18961 A. C. 8S. The
staut eprss>'providles that the shiares arec personal;l ostate,

ndsubijet,ý ta any restrictionis learly auithionizc bv flich
-tatute, psesaltheý essen1tial quja1ltief sîh r ry
incluiingt, alieniability. Teeis; no po tbflat gives au>'
-niajorify of shareholders or the d]irect-ors the riglit to pre-
vent a sale of paid up shanes or refulse to enter the transfer
iipon flic books of Ille comrpsny. On Ilhe eontnary lsîh-sec.
2 of sec. 54 o! the- Compan;1lies AM-t (Ontario), provides that
"esubjert Io sce. -)C (a share nof pa;id( for) no bv-law shahl
be pascsed mwhic.1 mu any waiv retivefs flicý righlt of the holer
of paid uip shnsto traniisfer tlic Fime, but uething in tlis
section shalh prevoiif ilie negu2ilatien oif the mode of transfer
Ihlere'of." J hav xothing tol celîsider as to mûre reguilation
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upon this motion; the riglit set up against Wheelei andAshley is prohibition. I regret that the conclusion is forcedupon me that the interests and, purposes of, the majority
cannot be saleguarded in the way the association desires.

As a inatter of expediency I arn entirely in sympathy
with the proposai that theý majority shÔuld. say who is tobie in a company of this character. The law, however, as1 understand it, is distinctly the other way.

There wiIl he a mandatory order issued dirccting, order-ing and compelling the B3elleville Driving and Athietie
Association, Liinited, to forthwith cause to be transferred on
the books of the association one share of the capital stockof the association, at present standing upon the books ofthe association- i the naine of James A. Wheeler to theapplicant herein, Hlartford Ashley, and te duly register thetrallqf,, of the said share from thie s-aid Jarnes A. Wheeler
to the said 1Iartford Ashley; and the association will pay the
costs of this application.

Hlot. MR. JUSTICE BRITT~ON. 'DECEMBER 12Tw, 1913.

MENRYv. WHIITE.

5 0. W. N. 4 .
Colitra(.t -Eqafr of A1iberta Landâ Alleped Mi8represeatation

8 ofAycnt - Oppôrtuniriy of Inspection by Purcha8cr - Valite and,Qualiit of Lawl- jvidelire - Failure of Action-Forign (Jom-

ia'oJ., iisisv1 an aetion brought for damnages for al-Jegd utre rpreenatînsmaode by deendant to plaintiffs on asale btheI formewr toý the latter of certain Aiberta lands.scobge v. Wlatlacc, -'4 0, W. R. 641, distinguished.t'sitv. Suburban lA.totc8 Co., 24 0. W. R. 825, referred to.

Action for dmgsfor alleged false and frandulentstatemnents by defendant by which plaintiffs were induced to
lucas and in, the province of Alberta; tried at Orange-

J. G rayu on Smtand A. A A Illughson, for plaintiffs.
0. P1. McKeowvn, K.C., and Geo, %lbb, for defendants.

HTON.,. NU. -rTÏEBRrTTo-- :-Thep defendant, to thc-k-nowledIge of the plaintiffs, was the agent o! the Stewart andMates((o., in the buying and selling o! western lands-
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Hie also employed other agents in doing so. These sub-
agents, in some cases--perbaps in ail cases-in the vioinity
where defendant operated, were appointedl by him. These
agents were allowed a commission of fit ty cents an acre on
land sold.

The defendant got his commission on ail sales by himself
or made by these sub-agents. This commission varied accord-
ing to price and perhaps locality. Particulars were not given.

The plaintiffs owned. a hait section of land which was
called on this trial " the Milk Creek Land."

The defendant in June, 1909, purchiased this hait section
t rom the plaintiffs. That transaction was completed and bas
nothingý to do with what is in controversy in the present
suit, unless it may be thought that defendant bought this,
with the object, or ini the view ot-at least in part-indue-
ing the plaintif! to. buy land which defendant bad to seil.

The company owned sec. 13 T. 11, R. 17, west of 4th
meridian province of Alberta.

The first thing that took place atter the sale hy, plaintiffs
of the Milk Riveri land, was the appointnient, by defendant,
of the plaintif! Menary as agent, and the calling the price
of sec. 13 $9.50 an acre witb the allowance off of fltty cents

un acre as agents' commission. Keither one of the plaintiffs
seemns now to kiiow anything 'about the fifty cents as com-
mission, and 1 ami satisfied that the dMendiant Campbell
did not know iivingiîi about thie appointment of Menary as
agent.

Thc pre of sec. 13 Was $9 an acre, neither more nor less.
But Menary did sign an agreement (Ex. 1) with the

Stewart Matthiews Conipanyv, dated Dth June, 1909, by wliich
ïMenary agreed to becorne thieir agent.

Tben, and dated loti, June, 1909, the plajîiisf signed

an agrreemnent to purd-hasýe sec. 13 at $9 an ar.Tliis was
with 'Stewvart Matthews Co.

Thle plainitifrs appear to treat thiat grentof tbe lOth
of June as tlie conc11lUde grcnet andf thcyv saY that it
was 1)tine h fraludiu1ein and unir~ruepettirs and
to cover up tfiese, and 1to shew acýtual friand on thc part of
tbie d14vindant, thcy put forward wbat, as tliey Ray, amounted
tojmisrepresentation wbfeni Mcxiary weîît to look over the
land.

Thisacio i founidod ulpon frnud.

19131
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Rescission is not asked. The plaintiffs have paid a con-siderable Portion of the Purehase.inoney; but the plaintiffsask danmages because 0f the mirpeetto st au ncharacter and condition of the6e nais land.u an
If the representations mnade by defendant were not untrueto the knowledge of the defendant, or if not recklessly madeby the defendant, desirig these to bie acted upon, and notcaring whether true or false, the plaintiffs cannot recover.

-If the inspection of premises was flot complete it was notthe fault of the defendant. 'The plaintiff Menary certainlyh-ad every opportunity to make such examination as hiedesîred.
tJnlesa satisfied that there was, a conspiracy between themani Tainter and defendant, I cannot lind that anything wassaid or done by~ either, of which the plaintifs can complain.Menary knew that Tainter had aoted as agent -for defendantor defendant's company.
Uponl the defendant being inforxned of Menary'a inten-tion to go West, lie gave to, Menary a letr addressedi toTainter introducxng Menary as an applicant to purehase theland in question. This letter Menary had when he metTainter at Taher, theý latter part of June. Meý1nary complainsthat Tainter was told that hie, Menary, was only an appli-eant, whein, ini fact, this land had been reported to Tainteras land sold, and so Tainter wa8 not diligent to shew Menarythe land.
There m'as haste, and Menary joined in the hurry. 1 doflot tbink thre was fraud. 1 amn not able, upon the evidence,to flndl thiat ail the representations alleged by the plaintiffsto Ihave beeni inade by the defendant, were in fact made, and1 cannot find thaï the representatîons actually miade by.thedlefendfant were cither false to the knowledge of the defen-dan or redklessly mnade by him not knowing or caringwhether these wvere fruce or false.

'lhle facts boere are quite different from those in Scobie v.Wallace, 24 0. W. N. 641, but are mlore like those in WlsonV. Suiburlban £slafes Co., 24 0. W. N. 825.
Thle defendant was only agent, but as such hie would behiable for an «y fraud perpetrated by hini. It would, in xnyopinion, have been open to the plaintiffs te have wîthdrawnthecir offer after inqpection, if the land was not in fact accord->

ing to representation.

L. 25
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The document signed by plaintiffs, although, in forin'
an agreement, was in fact an offer, and could bave been with-

drawn before acceptance. The defendant'e statement wus

that although the land was reported 'as sold, the offer was

being held by his principals pending the inspection hy plain-

tiffs.
The trial occupied a long time owing te the great amount

of evidence taken. The evidence as tn, the kind and quality

of this land was very conflicting. It was, hewever, clearly

e6tablished that the location was good, and that the section

as a whole is admirably adapted for mixed farming.

The weiglit of evidence was that one-haif of the section

is excellent wheat land, only the quality of one-quarter sec-

tion could be designated peer, and that quarter is good pas-

ture-land, and has water very valuable te the f arm as a whole.

The other quarter is fair land. IPrices in that part of Alberta

have dropped, but at the time of plaîntiffs' purchase, the

price they agreed io pay could net be called. excessive.

The action will be dismissed and with costs, save and

except cos of comnmissionl, and evideDce taken thercunder.

These costs should not be allowed te defendant.

Thirty days' stay.

MUNN v. YOTN..

5OW.N. 4,26.

Plea~ngRtafff~fl etDrfenre-M fotiofl ta Ftrdke Ot a8 Irregila-
SJpreciaol il tdersed Writ -Appcarance Entered an~d Affidatit

Fld N Ntire ef TKal 1)y~tifDfIIC Delîvered Af ter
Lap.ge ef Trn Dey# frein A pperanec-N et Irreglat18-C o8t-
Cn. Ridle) 56, 112, 121.

HOMBEK.C.. Âeid,. thant a s;tatenint of defence filed atter the
tiine limited( l>y Con. Ruleý 11'2 Iq flot only flot a nullity but is not
irreg(ilir.

Sm<t1& v. Wialker. 5 0. W. N. 410, cons1dered.

AMtion waIs coiene Y writ ýp(,,iqly endorged. The

defndat nteedanipl aac and floed an afidavit dis-
clsig isdfeceasq uie vy Iuli, 56.
Teplaintiff did lnt eleet te proceed tn trial as provided

by R114e 56(2)

19131
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After the lapse of ten days from appearanoe the defendantfled a stateinent of defence. The plaintiff moved to set thisaside as being irregular in niot having been fled within theten days limited by IRule 112.
M. Wilkins, for plaîntiff.

M.L. Gordon, for defendant.

HIOLMESTED, K.C. :-According to the case of Smith v.Walker, decided by Kelly, J., Iast weck, notwithst andingthat the defendaut had fled an affidavit s'tating and swear-ing to a good defence, the plaintiff iight properly haveentered judgment for default of a defence at the expirationof ten days fromn appearance because the defendant hadoitted to go through the f orn of fihing another defencenot under oatlh, but the plaintiff did net do this; neither doesit appear that lie took any other'proeeeding consequent on3tiie defendant's default. In the ineantime, while the plaintiffwas d1eliber-ating. how hie was to get on with bis action 'astatement of defeuce is fled, Iu ordinary actions a defen.dant eau no more file two defýenees than a plaintiff ean filef wo statement6 of claim; but an action on a specially eni-dorsed, ia iinder the new Rules an exception to that rule.In sucli actions a defendant is first requaired'to 'file an affi-davit shewing bis dlefence and swearing to ils frufh. This,for thie puirpotses of Rlule 56, is to & ai ntents and purpoýsesbis statement of defence, and lie cannot fie any furthertaeetof decfence," c'Xcýpt to set up any matter of defencenot disclofi in bis4 afi0avit and even such a statenentOf defence Can Only bc fled by beave- ]Rule 56 (5). If, how-erthie plaint]ifr doesý fot give notice of trial witbin 5 daysthien thie deena tf'r af7avit (aecording to the decision inSms'thi v. WVal1-r) -eîoses to be a defence, and, the plaintiffcoan no longer troat ît as a defence, and il he does 80, bisProceediing-s woild bc irregular and would be set aside. Andtihedefedantniay no longe(r treat the afidavit as bis dlefence,but inuat file an unsworn "statement o! dlefence'> which,if is trup, mnayv mrerel y reiferate (as dosa the defene~ now inqulesticin) fi)e mnteaset ont in his affidavit, or may set upany otheir matters to whjich hie is unable to pledge bis oath-otherise the( plaintiffrý proper course is to igiun jndgrentfor de(faullt of dee P.TuIe 112 provides that the defen-dant rnia file a stafPment of d1efenre or counterclaimi withînfen daYs aftor bis appearance, and the question îs whether
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the defence is irregular because it was not filed within that

time: Itules limitiug tinie for pleading have been interpreted

to mean tihat the pleadiug *nay be regularly' fled without

lea ve alter the time limit has expired, if ini the ineantime

the opposite party lias not taken any step in the action con-

sequent on the default. Where such a step ha been takeli

then it would seem that the pleading cannot be filed s0 ats

to intercept that proeeeding, except by leave and on snob

ternis as may seeni proper: SniJer v. ,S'ider, 11 P. R. 34;

but where no sucli proceeding lias been takcn by the opposite

party, then notwithstanding the tirne allowed by the Rules

for filing the pleading lias expired, it may stii bc regularly

filed without leave: O'Uonneli v. O'Conne il, and &Lrnpson V.

O'Donn-el, 6 L. R1. Ir. 470, 171, and in Wright v. Wright,

13 P. R. 268 it was held that it might be so led notwith-

standing that it had the effect of TQ-opening the pleadfings.

lt secîns perfectly clear that a belated pleadîng eau not be

trcnated as a nullity: Graves v. Terry, 9 Q. B. D). 170; Gillv.

Woodfin (1884), 25 Ch. D). 7 07, Gibbngs v. Strong (1884),

23 Ch. D. 66; except perhaps where proceediflgs bave been

commenced consequent on the default: sec Snider v. 1,nider,

supra, thougli even that is donbtful because in Gibbiags V.

Skrong, supra, the defendant applîed after the time had ex-

pired to deliver a staternent of defence, which application

was refused and no appeal was taken, and the plaintif! set

down the action to bc heard pro c»n fesso, and on the hearing

the dlefeuldant again ,Prcsented 4iz deftii(.c which Fry, J.,

refujsd t, conlsidler, but the- Cour t of Appeal (SîonL.C,,

su Oleide C. L, and Cottoni, 1-1J.-) variod bis judlgmcnt,

Lord Seiborne sayving, "Whlere ne dlefence( ha. heeni put in

thien by Orde(r XXIX., 'R. V) of Ilhe Ruiek or 185 he plain-

tiff 111y set downl the actioni," and11ul jufigment shail he

givon aIS uponl the atatenenit of 4dim the court shiall con-

eider the plaintiff ent itled t o. 'lThis mnewus tha t thli Court

is te xrcs somo iiffdgint iti ftht caise;, it dots int neces-

sarily' followv tht prayer, butl givos tht plaintif! the relief

te 'wich, onl flt all4gatins1 ini bis stattment of cdaim. he

,appeairz t o bc 4titltd, 111d if a de4fencct bas been put te,

thlonim renlaiv I th1irk tht Court woul do right in

attending to whit it contains. . . I f . . . it coni-

tainis a usttilg o f o! Lefewe thtc court will not take

tho t'ircuitolus cor o i ingjdgment without regard t'O

it, aud ohhýziing th de0frendant tn apply under Pule 14 to
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have that; judgment set aside on terms, but will take steps
to have the case pro6per]y tried on the merit s."

TJndr our Rules the case is quite different, and notwith.
standing a sworn defence is on the files a plaintiff is com-
pelled in certain events te ignore it and sign judgment hy
default, and the defendant 15 put to the circuitous proces
of applying to set it aside as it is very liard to suppose that
sncb a judgment could with any regard to justice be allowed
to Stand.

>The defence in question having regard to the cases above
referred to, is clearly not a nullity, thougli filed after 'the
time liinited by ulie 112, and in the circutustances in whieh
it was flled, l'~am of the opinion that it cannot be said to be
irregular. The motion therefore fails, but in consideration
of the deifculty attending the introduction of a new proced-
tire, T think the crists of the motion should be in the eause
to the defendant.

Rule 121 shlows a defence to be filed at any time before a
defendant is noted in default, but that Rule applies where a
defendant eau be noted in defauit; in the present case accord-
ing to the decision in Smith v. 'Wallcer hie could not be noted
in defauit. Rule 121 apphes ýapparently only to actions
where jndgme-nts cannot be signed, and here judgment eould
have been signied.

flON. Mit. JVSTICE, MIDDLETON. DECEmiýER. 5TH, 1913.

WTIELAN v. KNIOGTITS'0F COLUMBUS.

0 . W. N. 482.

Fraern oiety Amendment to Ço«utittion In8titu fLou ofS'pero ?egrec- Juri8diction of'Court - No Provortg Riglit,
Involed-Stted ae-Digi8al of Action-Costs.

MIDDLEION, J., held, that the Court had no Jurlediction to enquireintto the organization or management of a fraternal society s long as~no proper'.y rights were affected.
Rigl>y v. Colinoll, 14 Ch. D. 428, followed.

Action for a declaration that the establishment byv, the
defendaut society of a " fourtli degree»" as a branch or off -
shoot of thue society and the provisions made for the govern-
ment of snch degree were illegal and ultra. vires-the powerc;
of the defeudant society.
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The action was originally entered for trial at Ottawa,
but by consent of counsel argued upon a stated case at
Toronto on the 28th November, 1913.

J. J. O'Meara, for plaintiff.
D. O'Connell, for d*3endants.

HoN. MR. JCSTICE MIDDLEION ;-Tlhe defendant society
is a frat&rnal organization incorporated by anAct of the
General Assembly of the State of Connecticiiut, passed March
29th, 1882, and sînce then several tiies amended. This
Act in its final formn appears in the 1ailileýt filed at p. 18,
as'emnbodied in the joint resolution of June 27tih, 1901'. The
object for whicli the body is created is partly insurance and
partly purely social and fraternal. The corporation is given
power to adopt a constitution, hy-laws, rides anid regulations,
and from time to time to alter, amend ani repeal the 6ame,
provided that it Rhall continuto tehe governed by the con-
stitution then already in force under a similar authority con-
ferred by earlier Act, until such constitution, by-laws and
regulations shall have been altcred or clianged in nianner pro-
vîded by such consitution, etc. Power is giveni to the or-
poration to establish subordinate councils, or rather branches
and diiinthercof, in any town or city of its state of
enigin or any other state of the Union or any foreign
country.

The' constitution provides that the order shall bie governed
by a supreme council and state council; and each local body
is created a subordinate council hiaving certain limited
powers.

Memibership is limited te "practical Roman Catholies,"
who are initiated, andi, according to the original constitu-
tion, rveiveP threc degrees on passing- certain ceremonial rites,
th(, naiture of which has not bect«atel, buit whiei no donbt
import certain mioral ob)ligat0ins

The order has a large mnmership, lu Canada, but it lias
never been authorized. to transact and dees not transaet
ingurance business in fuis Province, ifs sole function in
Ontario bciug fraternal, or, as defined bv tbe constitution
iof proiotiug suehi social and iutelleetnal intercouirse among

ifs members as shall be desirable and proper, and by such
lawful mepansz is fo fhcm Q4 îahl scemr bcst."

The pliiff bas been ai memrjber of the organization since
the year 1900. lie duly paid his, initiation fee, $10, and was
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admitted te the first, second and third degrees of the order,
and lias ever sînce been a meruber in'good sta 'nding.

Tt was deeined desirable by sonie of those 4interested in
the association to institute what is known as S' the fourth
degree." This degree -was intended to be a select body within
the parent association. 1?ulës and regulations relating to
this dcgree were in effect froni July, 1902; but new and
revised rudes werepassed relating to it in 1910. Constitu-
tional. anien4ments were made relating to this degree. U-nder
these and under the constitution, of the fourth degree, the
supreme power and control over the degree is vested in the
B3oard of Directors of the body, and a Board of governinent
for the fourth degre 'e wae established, known as the National
AssenIbly, with subordinate district and local assemblies,
eaeh hiavinig its owII sphere of government and 'its own

Twsiq told upon the argument that the fourth degree
was establislied for the purpose of inculcating a spirit of
patriotismi, and that for that reason the membership is, as
appears b) 'vthie constitution relating te the fourth degree, con-
finled to ûitizend of the respective conntries where mexuber-
Fllip is Fonglt. There are certain other requirements which
rmake tlhe fouritli delgree more or less an eclectic body. UTpon
initiation inita this deg-ree a furtlier special fee i s required.

'lho plaintiff aittacks ail this, mainly uipou, two grounds.
lIn the first place lie says that this la an attexnpt to, confine
soine o! the prvlgswhich ôluglt to belong- to every member
of the order, to certain meihers onfly'; secondly, that the
amendinents by wvhich this foixrth dere s organized are
fundanientally wrong, inasqmixeli as they hand over te the
board o! dlirec-tors gifd to the dlilffTret fourth dlegrpe legis-
lative bodies certain portions of the legisiative and adiin-
istrative powers whiehi by the constitution are, and orzght'tk
rernain, yested in the gover-ningc bodies of flhc order itself.

T'he defendants, in the lhret place deny the right of the
Court to enfer into this rontroversy nt ail1; relvinz unon the
lune of Authlority ' cf wbdch Riqby v. <Jonnoll, 14 C. D. 428,
is)( the 1eing- case.

ThiiS contentioin of thie defendaints mrit,,I think. prevail.
Tt is not shewn that, any' propert,*y riglit is affected; and, in
t'Iei abFence of this, he ouirtq bave no juriaiction. <

T listened te the arguments on the other question with
mioli interest: and, if it is any satisfaction te fixose con-
cerneId, T nxay say that 1 amn rather strongly, of the view that
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ii htwas done there was nothi.ng unconstitutional or
improper. 1 cati sec nothing to prevent the formation in a
fraternal and social organization sncli as this of a subordi-
nate body or organization which confines ils mnembership to
those qualitied by xnembership in the parent Society and
whiclh is practically a self-governing body, subject to soe
supervision and o'ver6ight remaining vested in the parent
Society.

This matter has corne before me as a stated case. The
questions submitted in this case do not touchi the point upon
which the case must be determined, that is, the absence of
any juriodiction in the Court; and 1 do not think the Court,
ought te deal with a matter over which it has no jurisdiction
to entertain an action, when that matter is submittcd to it in
the form of a stated case. The parties thils fai te obtain any
answers te the questions 6ubmittcd, and 1 think this affords
sufficient reason te refuse to award costs.

lION. R. M. MEREDITIT, C.J.C.I>. DEcEM-,BER r5T11, 1913.

STEVENS v. MORITZ.

0,O W. N. 421.

Moe r Trrms of PajctN )merrTaZ-ri-Cfosts Lîmited
A ccordingly.

MPzDT, ('.. JicUt. thait wtiere n meorndunttm of agree-ment for the pucaeof certain ktnds provlded( that part of the pay-tuent only vwatt te be in (-ash,. "the baln o 1 b arranâ,id il vmortgagebefariniig C per cent. interest," the agreemen4nt wasi, onnocal s noprovision was iniade for the mode or tinie of paymnent of sncbo imrtgage.
Rerosv. Fat,,23 0. W. R. 93,followed.Tlhat asý thi dfnc bol hv been-ý rais a a qiuestion ofL-tw on the padns tei ns or sticb a prc 1dig ny sloud beaUoweýNd Io defendant.

Action by vendor for speefflc performance of an agrce-
ment to piirchase certain lands.

C'. L Dunbar. for plaintif!.
Il. Gith rie, K.C., for defendant.

IoN. B.M EIDT,(.J.C.P. :-Tbc eomplete alsence
of the word demii rrter from the legal voeabulary of thie pres-
ent day, îs, doubtless, the resuit of gîving, a (log a bad nain(

jQýTVrV»%Te 1.
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a deniurrer was a commendable time-saving and cost-saving
procecding; but it waýs also put to lîghly tecbnical time-losing
and cost-inereasi ng uses, and thus camne into sucli bad repute
that even the namne seems to have becomne unbearable and was
obliterated; and yct its better part stilI remains under a
new nane, and ought always to remain, by whatever noe
it may ho called, though " demurrer " s1411 holds the mimd
whatever the tongue may say. And that this case ouglit to
have heen heard upon demurrer, speediiy and iniexpensively,
instead of being, in the first instance, brought down to trial'
involving miucl dclay, much greater cost, and an iinfortuiiate
confliet of tcstimony between equa]ly highly reputab]c fellow-
citizens, 1 consider obvions; s0 obvions that I woIld not hlave'
mentioned -it except that it may bie neessary to do s0 in~
dealing witli the question of cost-s.

At the close of a hardI-foughlt trial ulpon a question of
fact invoiving sucli a conflict OF testimony as 1 have men-
tio'nedl, it turns ont that there is a vital preliminary question
to lx, -orisidered; a question which inight, and ought early
in theo action, to have been raised and deterinined under thiat
prac-ltic wich.I is 110w the equivalent of a general demnurrer.
If tHie demutrrer were heldl to ho good the action was ended;
oilherwise thw pairties wouild bie obligcd to go to trial; so that,
plainly, it was not the better course to bring ail questions
dlown to a trial, whiere, after ail, the demurrer must Éo con-
sidlered], aind, If given effeet, to render ail the proceedinga
uiport the othier question worse than useless.

rre uetin aie upon the domurrer is whether, ad-
miittingl ail thint thic plaintilff alleges as to the extont of the
aIgreemnlt crede( into rospecting the sale and purchase of
the landl iii qu1estion, there is an enforceable eontract for the
purolhase of it.

hreIs no dis'puteI as to the facts on this branch of the
Ille te whiolo, age e t ifs said on bothi sidesq, is con-

talinedl in f1e writinge in question, and so no question under
lstatut of frauds can bie raiscd; there is nothing that
is niot Mn writing;- and the single question is whether thlit
writiug contanw ail the essentials of an enforceable agree-
ment for thie Sale, of land.

Thtis qsioin is; furthier simipiifled, too, by the fact that
f1Ic on]ly point in it isý whiether the want of any definite agree-
nrt as; to thle ternis of payinent of flinit part of flic price

orfl, the lnd ta be seurdby a mnortgg uipon if Tenders the
iigremet uenfrcebiebecause inconip7ete.'
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That the omission is an Omission of an esselntÎal pari of
a contract .1 cail have Do doubt; and if 8 ow e a,, there bc
specîic performance? Specifie performiance of wliat? o f
wliat in respect of the Inortgage lit Iiust bc of something
the parties hiad never agreed upon. lit niust, in that respect,
be a Court made contract l'ut the 011 co [rLt uf tl'he parties.

lit docs not foilulo titat if the plaint iÎfil: not îiae "speeifie
performance in tis case,, no one (,;i havýe spcf per-
formance in any case ini mhiel the par!i(,ý na e t ex-
pressly agreed upon ail the details of the sale; that is far
froin beixig so ; inuch i ay be tacit iy agi'eed upoil ; and the
law somnetimes covers terms whieh îmeed miot ho expressed.
But where essential things are not provided, for xrsl
or tacitly or otlmerwise there is not a coipleted agfl.ien
there is not an enforceable contract.

The faet that delivery and payment are generalix7 con-
current acts cannot apply, because, expressly, in' this case,
payîùen,1t is to ho of oniy about one quarter of the priu e, 11W
"balance to be arranged hy >mortgage bearing 6% ners"

lit is plain, from that whicl, is expressed, thait noithe'
party' wns to ho at liberty to fix the mode arnd time of pay-
ment11 lnder the mortigage. That was to be " arranged " by
flhc pariesi,: and wvas a thing of substance, of very consider-

beimportance, about wbich there might be wide differenees
of opinion, eVCI eventually an inability to agree upon thiem.

The subjeet was discussedl reeently iu the case of Reylold
v. Poster, 23 O, W. Rl. 933; and so 1 shahl not now say* any-
Jiing more upon tlhe subjeet which would be but a repetition
of that which was in that case said.

On this ground the action will be dismicsed, and the
defendant may have his costs of it, limited however to sucli
only as relate to this branch of the case and w1iieh would
l'ave been incurrcd if the speediîest mode of bringing this
question alone up for consideraition had been taken.

The other branch of the case involves several questions
of considerable difficulty such as the relationship of the wit-
neas Oates ta the parties in the transaction; whether any
misrepresentation respecting the ]and wua made hv him:-
and if so what would hec the effeet of it; questions which
need not now, and so, as 1 think, ought not now, to be con-
sidered; nor any.thing further said upon the giubjert exc-pt
this: tbat there was nothing inm the deyneanour of any of thei
witnesses which in itself wcrnld incline mie to diseredit hîm
or ber.
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BON. SiR G. FALcONBIDG.E, C.J.K.B. DEc. 12TH. 1913.

ARKLES V. GRAND TIRUNK Rw. CO.

5 0. W. N. 462.

Reeoaee-Âcio for Negligence--Prono InIurie8-Reea8e Boeoutedin Ho& ita -flgdPra«d or Undue ln#uenc-Mental Condi-tiono! PainifftE .dence--Dma of Action.
FÂLCONBRIDO;, C.J.K.B., dismifised an action brought atainst de-fendant railway company for damages for aleýged negligence upon theground that plaintiff had released defendants from lîabilty by inotru-ment in writig, and there was no evidence to justify a lindlng thâtsueh release had been procured by fraud or undue influence.Giusing v. Baton, 25 0. L. R. 50, referred to.

Action tried at Owen Sound, to, recover damages for
inju ries aaid to have been sustained by the plaintiff owing
to the negligence of the defondants. The defendants filed
the usual pleadings denying negligence and alleging cOn-
tributory negligence, and further szettîig up a release under
seal. The plaintiff replied that the rlaehad heen obtained
by fraud and uindue Îifluence on the, part of the defendants
and thieir agents, and thierefore was not binding upon hima.

W. M. Wright, and T. A. MacDonald, for plaintiff.
1). L. McCarthy, K.C., for defendaxlt8.

11ON. ;Ifl OLENHOLIME FAlýCON;BRIDGE, C.J.IQR-I pro-
ced(ed to try the issuje on the release first and reserved judg-
mient the'rvou ilneaning to go on a.nd try te remnaining issues
wit'h the aid of tho jury, so that the caise would be flnally
di-posed of as far as; the trial was concerned, Then counsel
for defendi(antso made an application to put off the trial untilthie ncxt jury sittings for the purpose of having an IX-ray

exaniatonof theý plaintiff. This application 1 granted on
cetintrm ls to) costs to ho paid by the de fendants.

.~ hve taedahove, 1 was extremely anxious to, dis-
oro the casie onice for al], but now, inasm1ch as 1 baved etfrong' view -eadigthe portion of-the case which, 1

trie(] imysef 1 conrcive it-to be mny duity to decide that issue
betore the paiesiu inictr any more expense.

Th(- deedat lle-d a release under Feal, the considera-
tion b1eing $.If ai payimont of hospital fe, and of the

ph~scia's ervcesin co1nction with thie plaintif's injuries.
MPaintiff is- not a mairksm1an buit sign; bis own nane~ and
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he also endorsed two cheques for $20 each and his wife got
therm cashed. The choques themselves say on their face
"this ainount boing in final settlement of claim known as

number 2731 on the records of the claim's agent of this
coxnpany."

The evidence may be summarized as follows: The plain-
tiff swears, "I don't mind putting my signature there, I
don't remeanher seeing lloyd (the Grant Trunk agent at
Owen Sound) at the hospital. 1 had not consulted a lawyer
or miade any claim on thie Grand Trunk in the hospital. 1
don't remember getting the money on the cheque." Ris
wife swears that "bIis memnory is not of niuch account. 11e
would talk with me one dayï *avnd argue with nie the next
day that I had not boen thiere. the day beoe"Oscar
Arkles, sonl of thie plaintiff, saysý that "wheni he was in the
hospital, soine tinies lhe would kýiiow nie and sonme times not;
he docs not remnember things. 1 did know mhat was in
them when I took the cheque« to inother. Fahe oli me
to take them honme te mother." Arthur Littie saiid thiat he
knew plainiff and saw hini three or four times in the
hospial and thiat the plaintif! did' not rogiehim.
Samuel1 Grdaam knew him a week or two and sa- imrn about
two wksafter the accident and thinks that plaintiff knew
him.

For the defence was called Brown-i, foreman for Wright
and Comupany. Plaintif! told Browu hoe had nmade a settie-
ment. Brown had warncd 1dm niot to make any settlement
until he went out. Dr. Dow was sent for by Wright and
Comnpany. "I neyer knew there was anything the matter
with the muan mentally. lie recognized me from day to
day.> (Nie was 50 days in the hospital). J. G. fleyd,
Grand Trunkjj agent at Owen Sound, says plaintif! was cer-
tainly sensible enougli when he and Shepherd, the dlaims
agent, were there. shiepherd handed the release to the plain-
tiff to read, and also read it ove-r to him and asked him
"[DM you uinderstandi( il ?" Th1w insw(,r was " Yes, 1 guess
it is ail up with mie now."

Shiepherdl, the dlaims agentl, "I1 read it ta him and he
read it over and signed] it. 11e recognised me. I told him
we wouild not recognize anY liability, but were willing ta help
him out finaneially * , of said c ls that the best yen can do
for me,' and I said 'Yes,' 1e read the release and handed

VOL. 25 o.W.R. NO, 8--30
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it back to me and I read it over to hlm and asked him if
lie fully understood it. fie answered 'Yes, I understand,
it îs ail up wîth me' (meaning that that was ail lie expected
to get) ." Miss Stella Benton, a remarkably alert and intelli-
gent witness, was the nurse in charge of the plaintiff; during
the last two or thrce weeks "the condition of hi a mmd
was ail riglit.>'

It is flot possible for me upon this evidence to flnd that
the lease was obtained by fraud and undue influence. I lind,
on the contrary, that plaintiff f ully understood what lie was
doing and did accept the sum. of $40 in full settiement of
the cause of action. 1 have consulted the following cases:
Doyle v. Diamond Flint Glass C1o. (1904), 8 0. L. R. 499;
same case in aýpea] (1905), 10 0. L. R. 567; Clozsgh v.
London an>d North Western Rw. Co. (1871), L. R. 7 Ex.
27; Johnson v. Grand Trut/c Rw. CJo. (1894), 21 A. R1. 408;
Disher v.- Clarris (1894), 25 0. Ji. 493;- and finafly (Jissing
v. Eaton, 25 0. L. R. 50, which is the last word on the sub-
ject.

The action will be dismissed wîth costs if exacted.
Thirty daye' stay.

HoN. MR. JiusTicz LATCHPOI. DECEmBER 15TU, 1913.

RE CLOONEY.

5 0. W. N. 513.

W'ii-Consructio-Pame>t to Beneficiary on Attaining Âge of' 28-Diveslinq Clanac-Direction for Investment of' Corpug in In-

LATCuïFoRD, J., keld, thAt Where a testatrix made a gift to abenerîiary when le hould attalu the age of 23, and dlrected thecorlptis to be invested for hm ini the ineantime, the executors shouli,plot hiter titan one( year front the deatit of the testatrIx, set side andluveat a3101 it s.

M. IL Luidwig, K.O., for executors.
N. B. Onsh, K.Cfor children of Michael Ryan.
A. E. Knox, f or< ehillren of Mary Aun and Josephie

Flanagan, and for Daniel Flanagan.
J. R. Meredith, for John C. Flanagan.
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Application for the opinion and advice of the Court upon
questions arising, or said to arise, under thec will of Kate
Clooney, late of the city of Toronto, înarried wornan, de-
ceased.

HoNX. MR. JUSTICE 1,\TCHF0OT:-The paragrapli ini ques-
tion directs the trustecs and executors to pav to John
Clooncy Flanagan $5,000. when hie sbaIl attaiii the age of
23 years."

The legatee is flot yet twe-uty-one years of age.

The testatrix direeted thiat the Ilvested or expectant share

of any infant " under lier will1 shall be invested by hier trus-
tees during the minority of any child, who, if of the age of
23 years " would be e it itled i to a share uiider the wiII, and

einpowers the trusteesý to apply the w4ho1eý or aniy part of the

income of the expectaut slhare of sucl iiiiior for or towards

his or ber suipport, mnainiteniane and uducoationi, with liberty

to pay the sanie at their disc-retion to the guiardian or guar-

dians of siuli ininor .. . and slial accumulate the resi-

due (if any) of tlhe >aidl intcome by« investing the saine, and

thie resuling ncnethereof to th)e intent that such accumu-
lation shall be added to the principal share . .. anid
follow the destination theýreof."

The trustees are tlso) given power to resort to tbe accumu-

lations of any preceinig year, or years;, and to apply the saine
towards the support, educwation or mialinteniance of any person
for the tîmie being prsxpieyentitled thereto, and may

fartber at thecir diceinriethe, wholc or any part of the

expectant sh)are oif aniy iinor, and apiplyý the saine for bis

advanicemnent or beniefit as the trusýtes shall think fit.

Jk care of a deiinyOF assets thiere is to be a propor-

tioniate abaternent of the peeuniiiiary legacies other than that

to John Clooneyý laagan. Shoufld this lcgratcc dlie without
leaing issue there is a gift oiver o!f thie b)equevst rade to him
by the ivihI.

it is quite cle(ar thiat Joni Clonc vF1latiagan, if bie atteins
the Ilge( of mwuytr<,wll hie pitcdto the $5,000. The

trsteshaeihe meicant ime, t1e d]ut. casi.t upon themn or
investinig flue $,7,000, an)d tie dijscretion of applying for bis

maintnanc and ducaon te whole or anyv part of the
ineomie of b1is expectanit shr.There is iiotingii in the wil
fiýXing- the time( in i h the conversion oif tfic estate of the

deeaedi to be miade. Tbe truistes acc(.ordiingly have the

19131
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usiial term of one year fromn the death of the testatrix. ýNot
later than one year after ber death it is their duty to set
aside and invest the sum of $5,000 to provide for the.legacy
ta John Clooney Flanagan. They may pay the income, or
any part of it, for bis benefit until he attains twenty-one and
ta hin froin that time until he attains the age of twenty-
three, when be will be entitled to the $5,000, and any partof the incarne not expended as directed. Payrnent of the
principal even should not be made to bMm, wlien he attains
twenty-one. is interest in ail but the incarne becornes
divested if he sbould die witbout leaving issue before lie i.stwenty-three, and passes to others by express terus in the
wrll.

There wîll be judgxnent accordingly. in matters so
plain as this, the advice of the Court sh ou]ld not ini my opinion
be sought. I caunot, however, say that the application is
improperly muade. But the costa should not corne out of the
legaey to John Clooney Flanagan; they shou]d be paid out
of the general estate of the testatrix.,

Ilox. SmR G. FÂLcoNniDo, t.,.K.B. DEc. 13 Tn, 1913.

PUDSON . NAPANE RIVER IMIPROVEMENT C0.

5 0. W. N. 467.

-D~,c ca etli bil Drowaing-..BreakiV, of' Dam-Actim, agaît
ofve Jury-qPidig ofîme-«dnecntri?) i tory Nrgligeneej- - .vOInarY A88umPtioi of Ris1c-Diami,aiof Atction.

FALc~axix~ Q.KRdisnjissed an action brought against ariver colayfor thefir alieged negligëece eauging the death of one-eorge 1udson by, drowning in a flood1 of water caused by the break9n of o1ne o)f deoýfendrant's dams, holding that no negligence on thepairt of deenirt ad been established, and that in any case thepr vayce- oJ the accident was the contributory negligence ofdecase ii peslsingafter warning in1 endenvorîng to cross theSwollen srai

Ac-tion bY ther niotiir and admninistratrixof the estate
of George Hundson, deceased, to recover darnages for hisdeatth -said ta have been caused by tbe negligence of defend-
auto, tried at NTapanee.

E. G. Porter, K.C., for thie plaintiff.
W. S. Ilerrington, K.O., for defendants.
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lION. SIR GLENIIOLME FAcOsNBRmOE, C.J.K.B. -.- The

defendants were authorized by the statute, 29-30 Vict. (1866)
eh. 84, and Amending Acts, to construet and maintain dams
,ind reservoirs for the purpose of improving and încreasiflg
the supply of water in the Napanee River, and they erected,
amongst others, a dam at Fifth Deep Eau Lake in the County
of Frontenac which dam penned back water on said lake for
some ifeet.

It was proved at the trial, and it was manfifest from the
demeanor of some of the witnesses that there was a good
deal of ill-feeling in the neighborhoodl against the company
arising, one witness said, from unsanitairy conditions said to
have been produced by flooding ]and which would have been
naturally dry. rlTheir original dami went ont in 1908, and
three years ago the south end of a new structure went out
under eircumstances which made it reasonably cicar that
dynamite or somne other high exlosive hadl been maliciously
used for the purpose. The defendlants offcred $500 reward,
but no one was apprehended and thie liole %vas repaýired. On
the lGtli April la-ýt it gave way agaîn, asý tue cii Pc hews
and as the jur-y have found, as the resuilt of an explosive.
On this last occasion a large quantit ' of water was rcleased
and the stream below the said dam became much swollen.
About a quarter of a mile d3own th(, river there is a bridge
k-nown as MclCumbller's forming par-t of a travelled public
highlw11y ini the tom1nlip (if Iinhibek.The water over-

flowed part of thie highiway, and approacheis to the said bridge.
The plaintiff's son, George Huds(lon, attemipted to cross the
bridge and approaeh and was carn,ied away by the force of
the water and was dîrowned. The plaintiff now brings lier
action as miothier and aidininistratrîx of Faidl (eorge Hudson,
clainiing thiat bis death was causFed byv the neg-lect and care-
lesasaq of the saidl defendants: (1) in erecting and maintain-
ing an imiproper-ly construicted and insFecuire dam; (2) in not
taking proper precautions to prevent then said dam from,

beig;(3) and thle Faaid damn bavingý b)roke.n, in not tak-
ing precautions to repair and m1akýe safe the hîghway at
places where the streami cr-ossid it.

'l'le evidence coipletely failed to establish any of these
allegations. 9,1he damTI Wa1s p)roperly constructed, and the

jutryv bY finding. thiat t0e1liee of the defendants con-
qistcd( "by1ý not having watchmen" negatived any other sug-
gestio)n of negligence.
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At one time a watehmnan had lived iii a bouse at the dam,and alter bis death, on the 14th of JuIy, 1912, his widowIived there until tbe autumn and the house was burnt bysomeone unknown about a montli alter she lef t, since whiclitixue there bas been no watchrnan on the premises. It willbe observed that the iding of the jury is " by not havingwatchrnen." The " a" before " watchmen " bas been struckont, therefore their flnding must inean thfat one watchmannmnst he there day and night. This is flot put forward in thestatement of claim, as an itemi of negligence unless it is cov-ered by (2).

1 think, also, that the evidence shews that George Hudson,who knew of the break in the dam, was guilty of negligencecansing the accident in voluntarily attempting, with know-ledge of the risir he Tan, te pass the place of danger. Theevidence of Mrs. McCuxnber on1 this poait 15 asa 10llows:"I met Hudson a littie way south-west of the bridge. He8topped te asic me if that was the right road to Wagarville,and 1 said 'Yes-' 1 hiad seen hirm driving tbrough somebackwater on the hiighway already. I aslçed hlmi if he hadbeard of the dami, and lie said ' Yes,,' and 1 said it had goneout h1 some ineans last night, and'I told him, water was run-ning round each end of the bridge aud there were somerails and floodwood at the other aide, and 1 did not knowwhiether lie could get throngh or flot, RIe said he di& flotMind the rails if die bottom was ail right, and 1 told hiruiwas always biard bottoin there wbere tbe water iras run-ning round. We waited to see how he wouid get there. liewent tlrough1 tl]e flrst app)r0acli and on the bridge, andgoing off thie bridge to the approacli on the far side thehor8e seemned t9 go righ1lt down deep and the buggy swervedarounid and hie went ont of tbe buggy and cried out for help?"
In this Ftate o! facts 1 arn of opinion that the plaintiffcanniot r(covepr and 1 disniiss the -action-.under ail the cir-curinstances without costs.
Thiirty days' stay.
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lION. Mu. JUSTICE LENN'OX. DECEMBER 15TrW 1913.

SMITHI v. WILSON.
5 0. W. N. 550.

Master-Appcal fr-om, Prport of-1Vendor and Purchaeer- Parnershîp

LEN-Nox, J., in an apelfroi the report of thue LÀwal IMaster it
Ottawa iii a vendor and purehiaer inatier, mnade certain Iiudings of
fact ansd remitted the inatter to the Local Master for furt1ser report.

Appeal by purcliaer in a Vendors asnd Purlasr inatter
frorn the report of ilie local Mlaster at Ottawva.

J. E. Caldwell, for purehaser.
W. C. McCarthx (by order of tise Master), for execution

credit ors.
kagee, also appcared for certain creditors.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LENN,ý,o.\:-Tlie matter cornes hefore
me by way of appcal from, thse report or judgmaent of the
local Master.

1 find and declare thiat the propert 'y in question is part-
nership property, ' haiit the N idor and pure:haser each Ihlolds his
share subject to ie rniortgageiý,P, that subject to ile mortgage
each party is entitled io a lin upors tihe property and to be
repaid whatevcr sumn lie put inito it for building, improve-
ments, upkeep, b)ettermjjents, taxes or other olutlays with in-
terest, and that thse difl*erence etwec ihe gggteoftes
sius and thse value of thse proper-ty is the ne.t profits mnade by
thse vendor and Vendee Ily tihe pu1rehiae anid hiandling of the
property. 1 find, too, andi dociare, that neithier party is en-
titIed to) any allowance for hisz labour, mnanagemient or care
ispon or iii connection withl ise property, thiat thse proposed
deed fromi the vendor to tise purchaser hias no)t been deiivered,
that tise four exoeution creditors hiave a lien upon, and are
entifled to participate iis Ille venldors share of the net profits
and iii the mioneys, if anwihei he( contributed f£rom hie
own mneans as aforesaid; buit thlat tise sheriff cannot realize
upon the venidor's intierest, and( it cannot be made available
withOuIt tise ass4istance' of thle Counrt; and with'tise consent and
aPProv'al of ail parties', 1 declare tise total value of the prop-
erty to be the sisii of $,O.

Ti order, therefore, to avoid unnecessary expense ana with
the consent of counsci aforesaid, 1 order and direct that thse
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four creditors, mwho have entions in the sherif's hands, be
and they are hereby added as party ciairnants in this 'natter,and thiat thiis inatter lie referred back to the local Màster to take
an accouiit of the aiount of xnortgage money charged upon
the property, incildiug the interest thereon to the date of
taking the accoujnt, the amount which each of the parties
hiereto has put inito the property with interest te the date of
taking the account and alter deducting these several sumsf roni the suin of $,000 to ascertain and deciare the total net
profits, and te declare that eaeh of the parties hereto is en-
titled to and lia a share ini the property to the extent of
onie-liaif of these net profits, and the suin. with interest thereon
whieh hie lias put into the property ascertaineci as aforeaaid;
aud that the Master shall eertify ail these matters to the
Court.

And 1 declare and[ adjudge that the cas of the courisel
appointed to represerit the execution creditors shail be plaid
out of the xnoneys represeuting the share and interest of the
vendor and the balance shahl be paid to the sheriff to lie dis-
tributeci by hinm according te iaw aniong the several credi-
tors of the vendor, who have executions in his hands at the
tinie of the registration of the deed as hiereinatter provided;
that thiere wiii be nio costs te the other counsel appearing for
creditors; and thiat the other costs of the proceedings herein
shall le borne by the vendor and purchaser ln the propor-
tion of thieir shares as aszcertaîied.

And 1 aiso declare anci adjucige thiat lapon payaient by
the purc-elae3e o! thie severai sunîis directed te lie paid by
film, thiat lie shiallb li t liberty to register the deed referred
te in thiese proceeýdingçs and upon reg(,istrationi thereof at the
timue o! payxnient to the shecriff the property lu question wl
becoinc and lie absoltitely !reed and discharged of the clains
o! ahi execution creditors then hiaving executions in the sher-iff8 bands agatinst thie hainds of th<v vexidor.

And 1 order and direct thiat if it should happen that exe-entions aglainst thje laiinds o! th vvendor, otlieri ianm the fourre!erred te, are placeci ini tli hands of the shieriff pending
the final winding up o! this matter, these creditors shall
bce added as party claimants aud they shahl have a riglit to liehie&rd bcfore sucli final winding-uip.

l'he puirchaiser wil lie entitied to a certificate of this judg-
ment fer regietration aud to au order staying the said severaI
executions as; jgainst the landsiiil question upon complyiug
oM is part with thle ternis of tllus judguient.
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